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FRONTIERS of TURKEY, Afril jo. 

^  V-w)HE Porte at laft convinced that Ruffia
V ^^^^ f • t I A • i 1 • *».!•

At nine in the morning we arrived at the Po, op. 
pofite to Plaifujce; two fqoadron. of huflar* attempt-

 * purfue. with obftinacy the proita of «* w difPfte "" P«ff«I* we threw ourfelve. into the 

^ Invafion end war, which it combine* boat, and landed On the other fide eftec e few mtAet
that* the cavalry withdrew.

The chief of brigade, de Lafhe, a* brave u intelli- 
i* tha firft to Hep hi* foot on fhor*. The di-

which

with the count of Vienna and Lon 
don, prepares itfelf on til fide* to op- 
pole again ft thofe violence* an active 

cfidet the army which meet* At Adriano- 
i. become in a manner a place of arms, 

whence all the troopt deftined for the defence of our 
place* in Europe will be drawn, numerout garnfons 
meet at Bender, Chociina, and in all Moldavia. It 
i* added, that the germ of the confederate army of the 
Pole*,, who endeavour to reconquer their liberty, in. 
crcafc* daily, and the divan entertain, already fome 
hope* of treaties 6f defenfive alliance* with tome Eu 
ropean power] concerned in preventing the difmem- 
bering of the Ottoman empire. It h alfo reported 
that the grand feignior ha* concluded, a treaty with 
one of the panic* who divide* Perfu, and that party 
bat engaged itfelf to make a ftrong diverfion in 
Georgia, in cafe of a rupture with Ruffia. That rup 
ture i* fo much the more certain that the Ruffian ge 
neral Sober U about marching with an army of 14,000

ferent distances, haAening their march, the moment 
the movement wai unmafked, and peffitd in thecourfe 
of the day.

In the mean.time, Beaulieu informed of our march, 
wu onvinced, but too hue, that the fortification* 
of, Teffcin a*4 the redoubt* of Pavia, were ufelef* » 
that the French republican* were not a* weak u 
Francii I. He ordered 6000 men, ead tooo cavalry 
to march to meet u., to oppofe our landing, or attack 
u., before we had time to form be failed is hi* cal 
culation*. At noon I learnt that a drviftoo of the ene 
my wu near u* we marched the enemy had 10 
piecci of cannon, and were intreoccd in the village of 
Fombio. The general of brigade, Delleroagne, with 
the grenadier*, attacked on the right t the adjutant- 
general Lanfcu*, oo the bank, and the chief of brf-

*N, to attack that put of fVfia which efpouled the ****• Uf.n*? n°? th. e U '' ***** ftvm 
_«.-*.L. a__ and a well fuluined
eanfe of the Povte.

The number of Turkilh troop* who have already 
met at Adriaoople, it computed already at aoo.ooo 
men, and it it affrrted that aimy i* abundantly fup- 
plied with every thing that h n^cefley to Open the 
campaign at the firlt order. One muft know the fru 
gality of the Qttomafe armin, not to be adooifhed at 
the facility with which the divan looked lor all the 
fupply of provifiom and viAuh which they were in 

1 of.

Art. j; The duke flull fonifh twelve hundred. 
draught horfet, with the hancf*, four hundred dra 
goon., with the accoutrement*, end one hundred (ad 
dle horfe* for the fupcrior officer* of the army...

Art. 4. He flull tranfnit twenty painting* at the 
choice of the commander in chief from among thofe 
now preserved in the dutcky*

Art. j. He (hall within 13 day* turn into the  ¥  
gulne. of the army, at Tortona, ten thorfand enin- 
tal. of corn, five thoufand of oata, and have two ikon- 
rand beeve* at the difpofal of the cotemiffary-teatrelj 
for the ufe of the anay.

Art. 6. Excepting the above contribution* the efiate* 
of the duke of Parma fhall be treated u neutral ftaui* 
until the end of the negotiation* which are abtat to 
be catered upon at Part*.

(Signed) BUONAPARTE.
Antonio Pallavicini, Fillrpo DalU Rou.
Head Quarter* at Plaiftnce, z* Floreal. 

A true copy,
BUONAfARtft.'

Head Quarter* at Chambeny, 14 Floreal, M*y i $» 

Kellerman, commander in chief of the army ot the
Alps, to the executive directory. 

Citizen Prefldentt
I Ictfo, by an expred, that general Buo(Upam baa 

difpatched to the directory, the order of march for 
the half brigade*, which I have detached to the army 
of Italy, the right column will paf* by the valley

~ Stare that of the left by the valley of Aoftt. I

refiftance, the enemy founded a 
retreat } we porlucd them to Acida. They loft a pert 
of their baggage, 300 horfe., and $00 men killed or 
prilbncn, with many officer*.

During the night another body of 5000 Auftriant,   _ _ _ 

which wa* at Gale;, departed at 4 o'clock to fnccour h.,;"communicated'"^ tbefe'hefr brigade* the'emlBioa 

the troop* at Pombio. Havrog am.ed near Codogno. which the direaory entertained of their coonge and

difciplinc. I can affnre the directory beforehand that 
the teftimonie* of (ati*fac\ion whkb

VIENNA,
Great change* have taken, place in the tniniftry. 

The baron de Thugut, formerly miniftcr of foreign 
affair*, u nominated  iaifter of the cabinet council. 
The count de Lehrbach ha. fncceeded him in the of 
fice of foreign affair*. The count de Rnchenhan, 
chancellor of the court* U nominated minlfter of con- 
(ercftcet, and the count Colloodo, grand chamberlain..

The unexpected event* of the Milanefe have de. 
termined the court to fend wi:h the utmoft expedition 
to the army of Beaulieu, all the gamfont, not only of 
Tyrol, but alfo the troop* of Stirrc, of Caristhia, of 
Carnfolc, Sec. Sic. It U even feared that they will

K arrive in time to check the itnpetunfity of the 
inch, the confcquencei of which are dreaded. 
The vcourt of Vienna, alarmed by thefe fuccefTet, 

lave, it i* faid, (cnt order* to general Wurmfer to de. 
tach 4000 men from hi* army to reinforce that of 
Beaulieu, which ha* retired under Monton* \ at the 
fame time to march fit battalion* drawn from Hun 
gary,' to the fame place. To haften the march of 
theie troopt they have ordered a number of waggon. 
to follow to carry their arm* and baggage.

If we are to believe a re pott which g«ln. credit 
daily, the couru of Turin. and Florence, detached 
from the coalitiom, will not be allowed to hold a neu 
trality inconvenient to the French, republic, victoriou* 
ovej it. enemie*. Tke peace with the king of lur- 
dtnia Jcave* no doubt with rcfpeA to thofe oppofed to 
tke Punch "but they add that the French govern 
ment bu demanded ftoni the* Tufca» government, 
that they -(hall no longer give a partial afyUrn in ita 
font \o the Bngufh tquadron which ha* been hitherto 
plainly protected, even in maritime violence againft 
the French cruifcri in tha port of Leghorn.

It follow., »rom the actual ft tuition of the Italian 
fate* that they wilt fcnd theuifelvc. obliged to re- 
nonKe the apparent neutrality which they have at- 
feAed, II they would wifh to avoid having the French 
far their enemie. and conqueror*.

the head quarter* of general Leharpe, at two o'clock 
in the morning, they lent forward fome men who tor_ w ||| 
filcnced the teniinel*. General Leharpe mounted hi* ,{,_ tfe 
horfe to learn what wa* taking place, he ordered a -{"he 
Half brigade to advance, the enemy w*. bteieU and cut;OB , 
difperfed, but by an lrr*pirtble miiibrtunc for the 
army, general Leharpe wa* killed' by a cannon (hot. 
The republic hu loft a nun much attached to her

roty
,hellft

my coJiM-ue jn 
trmie» weie one.

Health and rtfpeft.

 ,. effort* ifl tht e«» 
contrmpHtid. I will feeoad 

fame manner u though bott

(Signed) KELLERMAN. 
i ft Prairtal, May 20.

caufe, the army one of their bed general., *nd ail fol-
ditrt a comrade a* brave a. rigid in dtfciple. General
Berth it r repaired to Codoino immediately, he pur- .. . .- . ,._
fued the enemy, took Calal and a great quantity of Copy of a letter from citizen Buonaparte, grtrmlifl.

baggage. The yoth half brigade and general Mcnart,
behaved perfectly well.

The fuccefj at Pombioi*, ra'e great meafure, due 
'to the bravery of the chief of brigade, Lafce. Ire* 
commend to the directory the fon of general Lebapc 
for the place of lieutenant of cavalry

chief of the army of Italy, to the ciccutive dim*
toty.

CltUen Directors,
I wat of opinion that the erorong of the river Pd, 

Would have been ihe boldeft aaic'n of the campaign, 
 » Ukewile the battle of Mellcflmo, One of the moA

I requeft the confirmation of adjutant general FrOn- vigorou* aflion* ever kuown i but I have now to 

tin, who, not included in the labour* of PnMal,' ha* the battle of Lody. _ 

never ceafed to ferve with courage The paff*g* of The x I ft, at three o'clock in the morning, the he*l 

the Po i* one of the mod important operation*, quarter* reached Cafal » at nine,our van guard evcora. 

There had been bet* laid that wefhould hot pad it tered the enemy defending the approach of Lody. 1 

within two month*. . immediately ordered all the cavalry to inutint, and foot 

(Signed) BUONAPARE. 

Head QuIvVn, Plaifavce, zo Floreal. 

Buonaparte, general in chief df the army of Italy, 'to
the executive directory. 

Citixtn Prefidcnt,
The brave Sttvgel i* dead, in eonfequencc of hi. 

wu«ndi4 1 have Unt to hit family the letter which 
you addrefled to him.

You will find fobjofned the article, of a fufpenfion 
of arm* which I ruve granted) to the duke of Parma. 
I will tranfmit to yuu, e. foon a* pofDble, the moft 
beautiful picture, of Corregio i among other* one of 
St. Jerome, faid to be hit mafter piece. I declare to 
you that thU faint take* a very bad time to go to Pari*. 
I truft y»u will accord him the honour, of a mufeum. 
1 repeat the requeft, that fome known artift* may be 
fent to make choice of the mol rare cnriofitiet, and 
fych ai they (hall think worthy of being conveyed to 
Pan*.

All the arrangement! are made for the f apply of the 
army of the Alp*, there will be no difficulty in their

PARIS,
A courier 'it arrived and brought the newt of the 

taking ot Milan- 
Read Quamra at PUifance, xoth Floreal, May 9,

1796. 
Buonaparte, commander in cUief of the army of Italy,

to the executive directory.
I have informed you, ciriteni director*, by my laft, 

of the retreat of the Auftrian army, which had M 
pautd the Po at Valence. They were Intrenched 
along by LogoM, Tcrdoppio, and Tefin, with e view 
to defend the entrance of the Milanefe.

After different marck-e* and movement*, military

(Signed) , BUONAPARTE. 

Condition* of a fufpenfion of arrm concluded between
the French army and the duke of Parma. 

Sufpenfion of arm* concluded between the French 
army ol Italy, and the duke of Parma, and of Plal- 

  fance, by the mean* of the genera) Buonaparte, 
commander of the French army, and M. M. the 
marquU Antonio Pallivicmi, and FUllpo Dalle 
Rofa, pkntpotentiarie* ol the duke of Parma", under 
the mediation of the count of Valdeptrifon, minlf 
ter of 8p«in at Parma.
Art. i. There fhall be a fofpcnflon of arm* be-

Aid the duke
piiri'jtct aim nravvracim, IHIIII»I^ tWWU tllO- army* 0^ \M FrenCn •»!»«•»•••* p^— ..-*.^—--

to induce a belief that 1 intended to of Parma, unt|l peace (hall be (ftablifhed between the 

Valence, 1 puftied by a forced march two ftatca. The duke of Parroa lhail fend plenipo- 

to Cafttl 8t. Gioamer, with 3000 grenadier, and tentierU* 

IOOO horfe. At U o'clock at night, the chief of 
hettallo* of artillci^, Adreoffy and adjutant-general 
VTOMM, adyancint with a hundred cavalry, along the
bank of ihe FV> to Plalfance, took five boat, laden with to be paid In bill, of exchange pn Genoa, whether 

me. fome oncer*, <<Jo fick men, and all the bofpital flat* or moneV. Ttfbe ftaTrbe too.opo li< 

ftorei of the army. ' . in fin da;* the reft In th« following decade.

piece* of cannon, which had joft arrived ao be
General Angerean*. diviftoq who had ftoptat iBorgjn* 

tho and that of general Maffina whn had flept at CaJal, 
mlrched immediately ; mcan-iMf the van-guakd ovcr- 
fet all the different pott* of the cicmy, and look from 
them one piece of cannon. We entered Lody In pur- 
fult of the enemy, who had already eroded Adda, 
over the bridge. Betullcu with all hi. army wee 
ranged in order of battle | }) ptecca of cannon de. 
fended the paflagc of the btldge. I caufed art my M. 
tillcry to be placed in one battery. The cannonade 
for feveral hour a wa* veiy vigorou*. A* foon u the 
army arrived, they were ranged under a clofc column* 
having at their head the fecond battalion erf the cara>, 
bineers and followed by all tke battalion, of gtene- 
diera, beating the charge end exclaiming, /^tw^Jbj.^ 
fntlifm.  '',;'/ 

We foon reached the bridge, which it oce hUftdrittl 
fathom* in length i the enemy made on o* a utnKnd1- 
on* difchirgc, the head of our column (retted foV» 
moment to hefitate, our Gtuation wat really Cfhical. 
General* Bcrthier, Maffina, Cerranoi d'AllctnagB*, 
the -chief* of the brigade Lafne, and the chief ol Ute 
battalion, Dupet, all perceived it, and throwing thein- 
felves *t the head of the army, decided toe fate of th* 
cngagenient.

Our formidable column ovtrfet all that oppeled It, 
all the enemy'* artillery *a* carried away from th<-rn j 
Beaulien't order of battle wa* broke, and U in flight 
fpread every where terror »ud death< In an iuftant 
their whole army wa*fc*ttcred.

General Rufee, Aagcretii and Berrant, cfoflld a| 
foon a* their divHon arrived «kd completed the, victo 
ry. , The cavalry* cfoffed the Adda by a lord which, 
being very bad, delayed their march, and' by thei . 
meant prevented their charging the enemy. "fUl 
h'rfe of the enemy charged our troopt, butdWtftM 
find it an eafy matter to terrify them. .Night cocolny 
oo and the extreme fatigue of the troop*, pert of 
whom had already marched more than tea ftout with the executive di-

Art. *. The duie of Pnrai ftwfi pay a miHtary thefainf day, we wet* not allowed to OnrfM then) any 

contribution of two million, of llvret, money of France, Jirtfeet, The en*«y loft «o pieeee of caMmnj'vwo or
in^jnae thoufand **n either killed,

. Latovr, 
ittniredlrveral woiatt wi* e'lwewllweMi

t'l

-Si



I demand chat this brave officer, be made chief of a detachment of horfe, ihe. fir (I piece of cannon from ty of fabjeft, bu,t if they- art oonfidered wiih relrtfj battalion, t Citizen Marmuate,' my aid-da-camp, cjhief the .enemy. The other carrying the general rn chiei's to their intention, they will be found to contain IUDK of a ba\raiwn, had hu horfe wwinded under him. order*, piflad*feveral time* through the cafe Jhot* of truth* which would prove ufeful if properly atitndtti Citizen Marroli, my aid-d< camp captain, bad hi* coat the enemy, in cool blood and with an adntinble^intrc- to. /"* '•• . fifrtd with'balU} the courage oJ'thar. ycwng,ofioer it pldity. He had hi* coat all ovir fifted with balls. . «fo the-ln^isufo*. eq«a»4o hi* acjtvuy. '. A -;-. , Salut «t fraternite, *  '-, '*m fIR> . " , , '  '"  ' \- " ^ ' ' " -*--  '  -  - - ---, . SAXIG8TTJ» " A3 you have* taken-npon yoarfelf the office 6f »The executive direaory to the armie. of the Sambre «"" > gwd«. « » yo« duty to point outtbepwhd and Meufe' of the Rhine and Molelle, and ol the . ""'}.  »nd. M '<< J'P «>  W0'»«"«y ol reprobating lraf N th condua ibat tend* to deo«f« a man brlow the levtl c,'*L r , «  hi* fprcie*. I "»all fubmit to you a luhicS, which, Defenders of your country, . *T . .,-, .' I . • wnlct>iAgain the din of war i* re-echoed froni the hank* 
of the Rhine ! No

M\H, 
H

0> * " 
8**°** °'

.rmie*
f*f«

o
then can '

or
the hem of "

. ters

*

.., rti* of our jnumphi. h« h,d the tementy to
the truce which he h.mfelf demanded and wh.ch 

generoufly •***«*•» *<°{ « 'P

on
jh

rib)e

If \ wa* to /five the naajK* of all the militairYi.who 
diftingaifhed themielves Or) that gforiau* day, I mould 
name all th' carabineers, and grenadier* of the van 
guard, aad alin^fl ail the officer*-of th* e:at-m*jor. 
But I rnuft not forget to men don the brave Bcrthier, 
who was on tiu: day a cannoneer, a horfeman and a 
grenadier at the fame time. Sag»y,-chief of brigade, 
who commanded the artillery, behaved gallantly. -

Beaalieu flrei with the remainder of hit army I he 
it now craning ovcrthe Itaterof Venice ; feveril towns 
of which have (hut their gate,. Since the beginning 
of th* campaign, though we hat*, very wafm aclioni, 
and the army of the republic were oftentimes forced 
to (hew a great deal of boldnefi, rione of them has 
yet been fo terrible a* the eroffing of the bridge of 
Lody. If we loft but few men, it is owing to the 
hade of the execution, and the Jttddcn effeft which
the maft and tremendous fire of thlt intrepid column *"" ?* -  >- ri i * t L     i ^ L pTOacninz peace r i~.nproduced on the army of the enemy. 1 demand thai ££w, w * £ invincible brethren have citizen Moonier be confirmed adjutant general, wlv> - J*cr«e* in that «apacity, although he i* not included in 
thi* affair. I demand that citizen Re), aid.de-camp 
of the brave Maffina, and citizen Thoiret, worthy ad- 
intent of the third battalion of the grenadier*, be both 
fnad*captaine.

41* foon a* we (hall be fettled in a place, I will for 
ward you a till of thofe who have dillinguilhed them- 
fetv«s on that gjorioui d.y.

The comrntffary of the gofernment w.j alway* by* 
me i the army i* much indebted to hi* activity.

BUONAPARTE.
Letter from the commifrary of the executive directory 

near (he armies oi Italy and the Alp*, to the execu 
tive directory.

Citizen Dire&on, -
Imnnrtal glory to the brave army of Italy ! thank* 

 nd-gratitude to the wifely bold commander who di- 
reel* it! the battle fought ycllerday will be ever me 
morable in the anna!* of hillory i here are the particu 
lars* of wliich I give vou a fitetcb, being hurried by 
tiuM and the crowd of bufioclt which do not give me 
much leifure.

You hive beta) informed of the eroffing of tbe Po, 
(and oi what took piece in the adjacent parti of Pizzi- 
ghitione, We fat out ycBenUy from Plaifance, with
the commander in chief, for Cafal, which general Left Widnefday cipti , Bcrthier, chief of the ctat-major, had taken the Jay froth Bermuda, !>rinying,ii>formaii';n that the inbabi- ~~ before. Hence we marched to the van guard, which tant* of that pl.-e 'wereVjtfpcflii.g attachment* from directed it* courfc toward* Lody, in purfuir of the the court of Great Britain, <u, tlicir private eft. re*, to enemy. The commander in chief had fo placed the refund the proper) belonging t > American citizen*, fever*! diviftons of (he army, that within two or three which had beer] illegally taken, and unlawful') co«- houri time, they could join in one point t hi* dcfign demned by their courts of vice admiralty. They had was to come to a general aclion. We found belore u». Bopped the fate* of many cargoei lately captured, one at no great difhnce from Lody, a ftnall battalion of of which wa* that of the Caroline, of thit port.

'bo"«h "^T^* °f ™*U T« may have , ,M: 
drtlcy to «* >«** y<"»°  observation*. I ,m »tt; 
»-""« to fay fomethingof thofe wh, profef, the«fcl>(, 
P"'"* of '""«»  J >«<* ^ Mr InquiBtor, *ig 
rc«ret and icd*Mtion' « «he conduA of fc». ,»«< 
'»«"  who' «!« «*««' firftrtlr.Dceh.io lit*, i'J 
of ^P^* <«»»  behaviour ». would «trad ,hc 4 
"Blion and ^^ °f '"' *» nothin« but confult «Wf

hei' dc!i«"«"" >b°U' ' B>inl>er °f

and can he already have forgotten the" ler- 
hive given him that the fame blood 

fecure and far .'rom your 
he calculates how jiany men will 

perifh, how many, tears will flow, how many groans 
will arifej before yob can reach him.  

Governed by the inhuman Englifli, he receives their 
gold and their cpntemptj lor the price of his abje& 
luHmilfion, and of hisbraveil warriors.

Let your republican bayonet*; ye fiidlen of France, 
e.U'.e th^fc moniter. co.lefccc agiintt tHe human fpe- 
c>e* to trenblc upon their tutceiing thrones Let ycur 
ardent courage overthrow all obttacles. Let thu prd- 
longfd combat of tb. liberty of tbe people tgainll ty- 
racny, foon cfeale, and let thofe ambitious* delpoh whd 
yet dare tu meet yon in the field, proftratt them/elves 
at the fight of your vi&orioui arm* think ol the 
caule that you .defend 'think ol yodr country and your 
glory, follow y»ur own example*, atad iidiiite your 
bruthcrc of Italy.

fCARNOT, Prefident. -'t 
Secretary General.

thofe that walk the " cool fe^uellered ulj 
of life'' a* if they were being* of a fubordinate nitbn. 
" They condemn them wiih papal authority to perpc; 
tual iufigoificauce, as creature, whom nobody koowi, 
.* the fcum of the earth, and bora only to CiiciHct w 
tuirpr.de." . i 

" Doe. this diftinftioo corfirt in wifdom f Nc, fof 
we find the ignorant claim it j yet, Sir, 1 am lorry to 1*7 
that lome men of fcnfe are fa iarr'«d *w>y by txiai.

tie, *s to obey all the diflatei of fa£1 ion. It common.- 
/ happeni that there i* a comhin.tion of twoorihre* 
who imitate each other, and who wiih to maiotaib 
that what they do i* proper; and all that appcruini U 
thero" the'quintelctijce of beauty i and thcfetwobt 
three .re (^rje'U.'ly affefting new mode;, which are 
iroinedii,iely adopted by 4 herd of iririi.ton : it h of 
very little c^nlcqumre to them whether it i* rifhttf 
wrung, beautiful or Jdormed ; provided it be lalhit*: 
able, that i* fufikient. Tcafh Uie .nan of fcnfe, Mr. 
Inquifitor, to (corn th^-fe butterfly, being*: let hiH 
d' (pile men wh'ife h.ppinef* depccdi upon Inch trivia* 
objctK" .....

. Kiy corrtfponc'ent, (who fl»;r» himfc'l " LoHiw.*1 ) 
then gc<c. on 10 p>ow tlie opini not a cc!ebrai«d au 
thor tn tliis fubjcQ, and conclude* wi.h fon.c vctf

advice toguurd agaiiift topper/. 
The c(her letter vThuh 1 have received

N » W B U R Y P
>Y'

O R r. July 23. 
*nd tuft. 

Scv.«rJ irlived here 9 d.y*

low*
it a. t

 ' i ipprelicga th.t'tt b*s not efnprd your obferva- 
tion, lu>\v an age, c|tt'd..inii>gwhai is natural and fin>pl<i 
appear* lo^aunch^prccipitanlly into artificial ornatntnl: 
As 'to' drefs, tt is too glarii g to need anirr.adveifioh, 
but I hdpe it will not be irtiprohef to advert a little \1 
our improvemenr* in eloejticnce.

" It is the peculiar beauty of the ahcietit* to h*Ve fol; 
lowed the graceful limplicity of nature in their at'l ti 
a* wcif as diclion i but now-.-days refinement it .ddrd
to refinement, and welh.ll foon prove the unniell1 /Nadalli, and two fquadron* of bcrfe, defending (be Thofe article* that were l»ld were prohibited eiporta- pupi 1 * of affectation. Chcfterield htt given ItflutJJ paflagf, with fbdr ptrret of cannon. An aftioo took lion by a very he.vy duty. place; the enemy after having had feveral men killed, CoNPiRuariON. and loll one piece of cannon, wete forced w evacuate ThurfJay captain Gunnifon arrived, 10 day* from ifte t»wn of Lody and to fall back on the mun body ..f Guadeloupe. July 9. lat. 17, boarded by a Bdrmu- 

w o dian privne'er, paper* examined, difmifled and in.
forrotd ,hat American property in future would not be 
Aoppcd, a* they were not allowed to hbcl it at Ber-

their army, which Hood on the left bank of the Adda. 
Vfe Jtad hardly entered Lody, when Beaulieu't army 
trtferra heavy cannonade irpon the town. Their de- 
ftgn wu to hind:r the c rolling of the bridge wbicb be muda, W not bad time to tut off. and which wa* defended 
by 10,000 men, both Infantry «hd horfe. ^Qt;oer«l 

. Buonaparte hrmfclf ran immediately thither, »h3 un- 
dtr a kail o(' cafe fhot, cauf<d two pieces of cannon to 
ba placed at the entrance of the bridge to hinder the 

.Ay from attempting to cat it off, and while the

B

on both head*, how to affume the fnajellic 
with Ihe ignoble fentiment ; however, at th're li I 
gradual advancement in every fcienre, it w»J Icfi I'-f 
the peculiar jlory of our time to introdoct a fhe'toiidi 
figure, which neither Ariltotle nor Longir.ui thtt^W 
oF, aa conducive to (he embcllifhmrnt of language: 
The modern* have row rtifcovered two which wi If 
unknown to Dcmofthenes and Tully. One of theifl 
hu been frtqacntly votired by ihec'itict, .tad wbicH 
they call ti/uifm \ I will be allowed to remark on ih£ 
other, and, (with the permifflon of the lt«rncJj 
would call it jvatif*. . ," A* it is pleanng to have the origin a-Jufe of 
difcoverielt I will be ptfdoocd, if yielding u a naiU = 
ral impulfe, I m.ite the attempt. I wtAild .Icribe" 
rgotifm to vanity, but the other to a defect of ftnUi

OS TO N, Jufy a). 
AcaeiABLt IHTILLIOCHCI. 

Prom AiiCANT, May to, 1796. 
Tbe cloud which lately Wfcured the negotiation*nnon.de wu going on vlgoroudy on both fide*, he between the United State* and Algieri, i* entirely ordered Angereau, general of a diviflon, to join him diflip»ted : A letter from one of the firft houfes ina* foon ai poCble , he aJfo giv% otders to general Maf- Alicint, fay*, our fubfequent letter will advife you pf yThn.li require* lome high toned exp'etive to fupply £oa, to range under on. column the four thoufand ca> «he fi,nal fcttlemeot between tbe United State* and the The hawking and cough are done away, and our e>H rabineen and grenadlea, .rid kept every thirn) ready regency .of Algitn. ^AU reflet* for here .re now are tDtcuooed with a thrilling found, to prevent toy ' i he eroffing of the bridge.    f.<e. thafm in the concatenation of th)ufht.  ' "   r    « I hive frequently heard f.mou* decUimeH N E W-Y. : O R K, Jufy tj. forihthvir vehement ontorr, .ud focnpioufly did Late laft evening the'brig Commerce,' captain TV1, employ thi* igure. thit I am lure one third of ^h*t arrived at thit^ort from Gibraltar, rihich Ke Uiey faid confided of it. They pn ncunced it

, That colkann of republican heroei being Formed, 
 It.) «NDt through the different rank*. Hi* prefence in - 
fpirad tJtc* fokiieri with enthuh'afrn. He wti received

He^prdeiied jhe charge 0^bebe*t, and immediately the left on 'the ijd Juue. Huapt Down.- iniflrm*!*" hat much jpeftih.t every fymp.ihirine: idea that genei*!!» / _.»._./-. _r ,,.i......_ « . . i  .....«.. -.:(  __ L  jj, t ^ cpei jcer WM prevented. I

awn>, W
Iblditr* vilh the fwlfinef* of Itghtning rufhed on flie 
bri<lf(. Tthe heavy (hower of cannon and muflcet fhot 
wbH* ihern.my poured on o*. ftopt for a moment the 
column, and kad like to ha*e (haken it j but gtneril
  itliicr, chief of the efat m*j'>r, ^hrow himfelf at
*b«ir bead, and being gallantly fcconded by Maflini. 
facial of a divifion, .nd by the general! of the bri- 
gadt«, Cervoni and d'AII*m»gne, made, tlu-ni force

(very crc«mn.«ee refpeetrog >he FrVnen vlft-)rir» in «'' », °" hearing a bad fpeaker wa* prevenir Inly, u kept a pmfoond let-ret thrre^-ihxt there i* lound ni Imall mailer of amulement in connecVioj (M lUll darrftt for .1 ho Anicrlwte' Sif^ «p-ihe Srr«i<»-: vulecS inneoco as they were uttered, ir-terUrded rtiib :he American amtuffador at Gidlz had ottu!ned thrie jmrfttr, ez'pleiivei. It would hero ufeleft emploV m mth* indulgence Irom A gier», after the expiration >"«nt 'to exhibit trxle oration*, Rripped of their w* Of the ttnn tor the receprrm ol «he calh, but that, v.cwiiioua grace*, ta thefe rhetorician* to revile. A a cruller had appeared off Ginr«'wr, n ith fcyeral «"<>I criticiim would more efBc.cioiifly lei forih the" boats, .nd boarded an Englifh vtlfJ; (Uppofing her to ttautitt than all the re-uark* .nd inllruclion* o» tht'

Sir, it':

tr hear

would becc 
other har-d, t

The grenadier, thrcwr themfelveJ on the be an American, but let her go on rinding the mlftale t. . <j and in an inihnt carried them awty, the Amerit.n uptaina had been .gain cautioned by " I« would be difficult to find out the inventor«" Th4 aclwn continued, and the viflory wn yet uncer r the American ambaflador through the toilful*, not to <"'» n°ble figure. Hat u been briught atrof* ih« At- lain, when general Angereau, with a forced march, proceed hightr up. A number of Danes had been llnllc  ' I will not venture to pronounce, but" I «rmik ti tm*  * itk >''  divifion, whofe van guird wa* com- ^keo fome tinje.fince, but peace wa* again procund «n. ealy matter to depift hu ch»r«fter. A k»|hj«l «au>d*ii Dy ge»icr.l Rufca, .nd completed the defeat of for them, but nothing fliort ol the (loll) 300000 would not need a fight of hi* countenance to <!N-.V l:i« tke  neany. They were driven out of'all their podi, dollar, will continue ihe American peace .her July 7, feature*, nor . Lav.ter to hear a curfe to.nalyre tUrh Ir.vi.ng txhJ»d them .11 their tr.in of artillery, wag. wneo th. three month* indulgence expired. ' Gre.t would tf. « »>umber of thofe be who would »c' n» and beggige. and the field cr*-red with deM. 
The relult of the mo* gloriou* victory of the cam- 
iaya^ on account of rjfc obftacle. we had to furmddnt, 

[f MOO men wade^ria^ie^ i ?oo killed or wounded, fOO-oorfo Jtilled, 4od taken, if or 20 piece* of can   
900, aqd one howitcer taken. Had it not been for the 

, we (hxild have'picked up the fcattcred remaanu 
{~Beuheo'* army.

There hiu been oa that glorloai'd.y u many br.ve 
a&iona performed ai there «r« republican* in the army. 
~ one did hu duty. But J mad not felt 10 dwell 

«rit and coarage of Marmuate, chief of   
a*>d Marroi*, aid de-camp to the fener.V Ifc 

all oocaflon. ha* difplaytd «r 
*«-biavcty, carried of, atih. head of i

C.pt. D. *lfoinform<, that admiral -Man'* fqu.dron knowledge (hrir obligation* to thil great r«lniirrived<4here to refit, a few day* before he fiil.rt «nd The bully would come furwird and fry, " With ottli.that admiral Richery'a fquadron wu Hill at Cadiz, one °avc I atlicn iwlminatrd dilmny on tiie foul of my ™-.fh,ip and one jrig.tt fhort of adniraj, Idaa't-forct.
..

A N N A P O L 1 8,
For the

.. .'••'• '
Allguft^

<f

The INQUISITOR^ No. X11L
Pm'/ inipt* 

Turn fait*! Hrlfl, Imm ftrrtUi ut ttftat ft t

THE two lollowing 
commend ihjnh to thofe

Jvv.

terror.

.II In giving cntr 
n' fatrifced to p*

thofe 
thofiM'on»intance. t

^ lof* wW'« 
i»*rt Irom frievov

have
verfary i". the garobler,    Otten have I conee.lcJ or 
der thi* fpeciou* Veil the diArefl of anxioui lufptnlc;' 
the political decl.imer would cohfef* to hu taaun h"»* 
oitcn he gracefully fupplied . vacuum of thought, and 
f wee try diveifified his harrangu«» with It I rtd a IWif 
lilt of otheri which it would tire- m« to iclatc.

   The influenqe ol no rfifcovery cVer «*tend«H [»f 
(her. A'4.rii.ncr,' converting wiih ma on the I'uhjeff 
of psffiom; aBuoied, that actual -chief v«tion proved W 
him that the humen'fpcfiet v»»« not .fled upon by fUf» ' - - -_. __  ,  violentpaflicM in Awerka'a*' v« the old world. TM» who dcfirc notUng but natv.l. iuvantjon i* certainjy not Ibe off»pring of reafen; «">

two followin letter* have not much to rt.

Patowi
hereby reqtti

(he amount .' e 
the full d*y ol 

" JOHt 
LEO 
JAM1 

OHJ
.

A B*nert' 
WUI be held at tU<

the firrt li 
ill baiON 'n « 

on w 
or choofing the ft 

A, nQ* on the fit! 
oi will be held f<

county
njtaiberre-renrel 
oj the United 31 

And on the f 
 Ifittion will be I

J

Two

*•*<**<**«
t^k, and Irnxrl 
Dinkee.1 ov<wi 
H^jou* to men 
rW

o»wl'ho 
il   W 

f.(T»rf out I
htlAi.lt of wh

puna of B|«

M«f». «*l 
vfitMn one rn 
ji , good mi 
7h« I»n4 li< 

differed
f w Uim* ep"



ifoL

at n»tip»»Kpr«) ud!ce mV P***?1 w» rP me in mT in- 
I (h*H «>°t determine whether it it the produc- 
8»r°pe or Americ*/ or invented by Old Nick

Sir, it were poffiWe to exterminate thi* 
from our country.. A* I had .rather behold a

Will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on S«. 
Uirday the 6th of Auguft next» at eleven o'clock, 
in the forenoon, on the premifei,

ONE undivided Half ot thc. floop HOPE, as file 
new lay* in thc Dock, being a part of the eftate 

ot captain JOHN STBUART, latent the city of Anna*

unadorned blank than fuperfluous decoration, fo polis, dcceaied, fhe i* e fquare ftera'd veflel, built at 

rathtr hear the difcourle* ol bur countrymen Weft river in the year. 1784, burthen thirty three

Litijrupted by chafm* and filence than filled with fuch tuno, in good repair. .She may be viewed on ap- )i»i .John Beard, 

TU true that the difcourfe ot niany j dit- plication to crtptain JoHb SAND*, trho own* the other Kent Ifland.
* t t . . . _ __•_.. _1 t I ..• _ _ l_ I f mi * ".... . « « i ,

A LIST of LETTERS renulning in the,Poft.Ofc 
fice, Annapolis, which win be Tent to tlic Genera) 
Port-Office M dead letter*, if ftot uken up by. (he 
firft of October nejtt. . 'V '

MRS. W. t>. ADDISON, PrimrofeJiill;' John 
Afnburn, Annc-Arundel county; 

Mr*, Brice, Sufanna Brewer, Williaw Brogden ft}, 
Jaraet Boyd, John R. Brice, Robert Butler, Annapo. 

near Annapolis i Jofeph Barnei,

[f Of»W would become unaccountably laconic, y«t, half. The term! will be madtl known at thc time 

other hand, the caufe of virtue, innocence, and place of fale. ' **"" 

 fi, a«d religion, dearer than all, would luffer MARGARET STEUART, Executrix,
. ROBERT DENNY, Executor. 

ttc.       .. Aonapoii», July 16, 1796.

<f On the zoth ultimo, departed this life, at 
n her «9th' year Mr*. ELEANOR 
the contort of major HFNRY HKHLIY 

11 her tuneral w*» at end'.d by a very DU. 
and refpe£\able congregation. She wa* the 

daughter and youngen child of the l*te Sa- 
lldtl Hinion, Efqt Pi-r the lart feven year*, during 
a,fc*»« o' uninterrupted bodily ifSiflicm, embittered 
hv (h* lofaofvery near *nd very dear rclitivet, the 

poignant anguilh mortality is heir to, fhe exhi- 
[ ^perfect pauern of patient p<ety, and 'umimed 

her laft momCu one (fiore proof that over the 
, the virtudha and penitent, death cm h .aft

I no «' ftlng,".the grave of no " viflory." She met
II k>g ot terroi* aot only -with compofure but

JUbT PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at this office, price three eighths

p ar O

of a dollar, . :

REFLECTIONS
On the proposition to communicate,

by a navigable c*vnal, the waters of F"»J John Grove*. Pig Point. 

(,hcfapeafoe with thofe of Dela 
ware Bay; . ^

-    - ,, Addreffcd * 

To thfc CITIZENS of

Clerk oi Anne-Arundel county, John Calla&th (x), 
Nicbolaj Carrol), Annipolii) John Conwall, near 
London-town; Philemon, Lloyd Chew, Richard
Chep,,Herhng.-Bay**' .    <: .:

Eliztbeth Dowiu**, Rtiwlteih Duffin, Gabriel Dn- 
vall (c), John Davidibn (*), Dxwlon and Co. Bennett 
Darnatt, care of William Cooke, Richard Dawi, An- 
nepoli* | Hy. Hall Doriey, Indian Landing. '/ ' '.

Jamea Earle, attention of John Gwinn, AnnipoltiC
bamutl Frederick,. Arin»tK.li*.
Mif> P. Gillift. care of Mr. Pitikoey, John Gwinn 

(4), John M. Gantt, Jacob Gray bill, i huo^a* Gr«- 
' ttn, William Gilmur, care of George Mann, 'Anna.

Hirwood, ireafnrer, Samuel H. Howard; 
Annapolis i Elizabeth Hcnderlon (;), at~Mri. Heffe- 
liu»'»» Rtzin Hammond, care of Mr* Arqahar, Ri 
chard H^rwood, Anne-Arundel county) Richard. 
Harrifon, Cedar Grove j 'Richard Harrifbn, Herring: 
Bay. ' *

Judge Ircdell, Annapolit; Jane Johofon, Weft 
river.

Captain Robert Lyon, William Laurence (t)»Tho- 
ma* Cilhey, Annapoiii.

(ulUna M'Htrd, at Mr*. DowfonV T«mes Mac-
HAVING experienced for fome year* pert the ma 

ny evil* and incunvcniencie* that arife from my 

facrUice<Fto p*negeric. Of thi* excellent lady '"'"'t* carrying ofF all thc choiceft and beft fruit of the

ith truth be faid than would probably ViHtYAeo, under the preience that they are allof/ed . .._ . . . , ..  ....    .  .,.... ,.  ,,..v- 

thofe who had not the pJeafurc of her the Ptiv*l eB«of fo doing, I now expreftly, and openly kubinj Luther Martin (*), John May, Gilbert Mur. 

thofe who had, cannot but l.ment their '"rbid "  *«/ have no right to fell any thing of that dock, Ahr.ipolis | Mn Molcrop, be«r Antnpoli*. 

|of« while they rejoice at her gain, in having kind without my leave ia writing. Men of virtuou* Blither Na(h, at Mr Ogle'*, Annaroli*. . , 

iran from grievou* pain and Eckoeft to rartakeof P""«>pl«» will take notice of thi* advertifement; other*   Madam PineaU^ at Mr«. Mann.'*, Margaret Pryfc, 

BUa unfoeakable.* wi" re« trd ""thing but what the law ordain*. I am Thoroa* Price (a), Edward -J. Pryfe» Mr. Pealch, 

 ""'"^ determined to prevent it, if neceffary, by legal pro- ' " ~ ~ ' ~'

(ecution, but I hope, after thi* public notice nothing 
of that.fjrt will be requifite.

a^ J. HALL.Patowmack Company.
Stockholder* in the additional capital are 

hereby required to pay to WILLIAU HAKT*. 
, trealurer, at Alexandria, twentv per cent, 

(he amount of each (hare by theoj 'held, on or bc- 
( the Arft day of September next.

JOHN FITZGERALD, PreGdtnt, 
v GEORGE GILPIN, ") 

JAMES KEITH, I .

J uly io>

JOHN TEMPLBMAN. . 
TOBIAS LEA&; J

Directors.

A g'oeral meeting of the old end n<.w Aoekholden 
wUI he held at the houie of JOJRN WIIK, in Alexan- 

on the firft Monday in Au^utt next, 10 begin it 
o'clock in the morning   f 

Alexandria, ̂ July c. 1796. /

OTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tend* to prefer a petition to Prince-George'* 

county court, the next September term, for a C'.m- 
mi!uon to prove and perpetuate thc boundariei and 
line tree* of a traftof land called MOUKT CALVIV.T 
MANOR, lying in the atorefaid counTy, agreeably to 
aft of aflembly in that cafe made and provide*.'.

WILLIAM N. DORSETT. 
«4.

ngrefs

Annapolis, Auguft 2

ON, the fir ft Monday in September next, an 
On will be held for two electors, tor th; purpofe 

6f choofing the fenate for the Rate ol Maryland.
A"d on the fitft Monday in October next an elcOi. 

ft| will be held for four delegate* to rrprefent Anne- 
A^ndcl county Wi the general afiembl^MId one 
r*)t«nber w reprefent the fccond diftiid in the cro 
Ol ike United State*.  

And on the feeond Wedncfday in November, an 
t|f(tion will be held for one eli "lor, to elcrl the pren- 

', Vice-Prefidert ot the UniteH S;«ie<.

/ RICHARD HAR'A'OOI), Sheriff 
of Anne-Arundel county.

Two Dollars Reward.'
AN away from George-town, without anv pro 

vocation, on' Tnefday morning the t6th of 
1796, an apprentice lad mined WILLMM 

JWLES, by trade a cthinct-maker, al>out rive 
ii«e ox' ft* tacbet high, round I'^Ailden, down 
and fcmick-kneeii i had en a dirk coloured coat, 

p§i»keeB ewcwlla and picket, and other thingi rather 
- J: to mennon | 'he i*   v«ry mful fellow, a> he 

t arcufton>ed to running away, and will per 
il attacked. 1 -Wnoever lecunrfaid tcllu v 

in »n T R*oli fo that we get him again, fhall r»eeive 
ihf abo-e reward. All perf.io* «tc fofeVarucv> her- 

ajd uqa^aieful lellow it their (xnl.
MIDPLETON and KTN6 

B If^i'fuppofed he will make )<«r BnUimore, 
14 he wa* formerly a failor, and-Uke (hipping.

To be RENTED,
v«lu»bl» FARM, commonly known hv 

^hf name t>f GaiiMiuaY'i POIMT, ai prefent 
ten in « o» Mr. JOHN MITCHHI, containing 

t Jjo acte* of trtMe land, equal ifdMeltty to any 
(Hi* title, with nrgroet, ftock, and p'aVution utcn- 

or without th« lli>ck, at may he inoft agree'b'e i 
i| a cofBmodloui dwelling houfe and every nc- 

out houfe ; (here u to be lo vn about 100 
eV wheat. Al(u a (arm, adjoining (he above, of 

tjoacreiof irahleland, corui'nonly known hy the 
flame of BIAMAM'I'FOKT, now in th» tenure of Mr. 

WILIH, with three ntgreci, a good dwelling 
, ind o«herx improvement*, '/hefe farm* lie 

wliKIn one mile of the city ol Annapolis, where there 
|« a good market for all fort* aj^rcxiuce, fruit; ice. 
Th« l»nd lie* on the north fld« W^ Severn river, »nd 
V*ry different from any land* oatbe'fouth 63» thereof. 
fur lavrn* tpply cocapuln M*l»vRT k »t Annapolis,

NOTICE;.
ALL thofe who have demand* againft the eftate 

of Dodor MICHAEL PUB, late of Baltimore 
county, decetfed, are rtquefted to appear at the dwell 
ing plantation of the lobfcriber, on E k-Ridte, in 
Anne Arundel county, on the nineteenth day of Sep- 
irmb-r next cnfutng the date hereof, with their claim* 
legally authenticated, when a dividend will be made 
amung the creditor!, purfuint to an aft ot aiTcmbly in 
(uch cale m*qc and pr»vi<led.

M MARY PUB, Adminiflratrix of 
^* MiCHA«L 1'u^, deccaled. 

Anne.Arundel county, July 19, 1796.

Wanted Immediately,

A NEGRO WOMAN (without a young child) 
in a fmall family, to wh >m gcRerou* wage* will 

be given. Inquire of the PRINTERS, f 
July si, 1796. *»

NTo~r i c E.
ALL perfoni inJebud to the eftate of JOSEPH 

THOMPSON, late of St. Mary*, county, are 
drfired to make immediate payment to the (ublcriber, 
and all thofe that have any demands againft the faid 
elUtc are defired 'to bring them in, legally authenti 
cated t on or before thc tenth day of Odtober next, 
thol* «*ho do out exhibir their claim ton or betore that 
day will be coofidercd at excluded afterward*.

i^X .HENRY MILES,-Admtoiftrator.

Annapoiii, July 19, 1796.

TAKEN op, on the more of Kent Ifland, a fmall 
BATTEAU, built with oak timb«r*, ha* mul- 

b-rry row.lock*, an iron chain fixed to her bow, and 
4 Icull hole through her fttrn. Tlie owner may have 
her agai», by applying to the fublcriber, firlt proving 
hi| pri>i>erty and payin* charge*

RICHARD THOMPSON, Junr.

TnOQj»» Elite izj, P.UWHU -i. rryicj 
Anntpolitj Thooia* Purdy, W«ft river. .'

Mirgaret Roger*, at Mr. Kilty'*, Henry Ri^gelf 
(1), Samuel Rinpgold, John Ridgely. jun. John Rci- 
gal, Annapoiii.   - - _-

Robert Smith (3), VacheT Sirvefl*, Wil'i»m Srrith, 
John Smith, Annapoiii ; capt. Samuel L. Smith, Pig 
Point. .  

Tre-ifurer of the Weftern Short, John.. A. Thoma*, 
in hi* abfcnce Jamct Thoma*, Annapolis; Thorn** 
T.llard (4), Herring Bay.

Walhingtun Van Bibber, Thomat Unfwonh, An 
napoiii. . 
, William Well*, Mr. Wilmore, Annapoli* ; J^hn 
Weem«, jun. Herring creek; Richard Welch (j")^' 
near Pig1 Point. W

A S GREEN, D. P. M, 
No letter* will be delivered without thc money, 
July i. 1796.____________    ^   

N O T 1 C E,

THE Corruniffionert appoimtd by aft of ifl*«mbly 
to receive fubfcriptiona to the Bank of iitltU 

more, Ace, give notice to fubfcriben, that attendance 
will be given by (aid commHupner* o.i Monday the 
2Qth day of Auguft, and "«m'the r\vo following days 
(during bank hour*} at the Bank ol Maryland, and 
Office of Difcount and Depofit, in Baltunore-towD. 
for the purpofe of receiving, in gold air filver, one 
fitth part of each perfon* fubfcripiion, or .whatever 
further part the fubfcriben may think proper louid* 
vance. .. . i ,. i, .. *.

Any perfon neglecting to pey hit did ooe  xth'part 
at the ticr.e *nd place* above mentioned, will rorfeit all 
right ana title to hi* fuSfcription, in conformity to the 
*ct of aflembly for eltablifhing {hit Bank.'

N. B. As foon a* the 'return* from the different 
countie* in '.he Date are received, an alphabetical lift 
of the ftockholdcri will be publifhed. /

Baltimore, June 16, 1796.

A

Wants a Place,

AS en ASSISTANT in a counting-room, or a* 
fupcnntcotlcnt in a retail ftore, one who can 

cocue recommended. Inquire at thi* office.

filbfctibcr,
w 

179$.

E Tllbxt county.
DAVJD KEBR.

y Dollars Re\yard.

WAS ftolen from the houfe of Mr. THOM»« 
OUai, near Queen Apine, Anne-Awndtl 

county, (jo the morning of the i jth of laft Mty,   
dark brawn HOR8R, eight year* old, about fourteen 
and an half handt high, ha*   very fmall flar in hi* 
forehead, lome. Wd)e fpot«, and ha* been galled on 
hi* breift with the ginh. The iWe reward will be 

givfn for fecurtnf the thief and horic, or EIGHT 
DOLLAR& for the horfe, paid by

ARCHIBALD CHI8HOLM.

WANTED,
FEW thoufand CHBSNUT RAILS, for 
which a good pricejrill be given. Apply to 

the Printer*. W~ ____tf . ^____

RAN away, on the evening oi me lUiri uiftantt 
negro DANIEL, thirty-five ytai  pf agc/fin 

leet eight or nine loche* high, very braok, hit legn 
very fmall and feet remarkably long for one of hia 
fue i he hi* loft a part of one ot hit ear*, hia teeth are 
very long and remarkably yellow j had on when ho 
made hi* efcapc a new cotton jacket and trouftr* oi the 
fame, an under waittcoal ot .brown cloth, futched 
with white, a round hat, a pair of negro fhoti. c,ut 
down a fmall didance bciore to preyejtt. them from 
prelfing the upper part'of hi* feet, witi ntiir in the 
folt* and bceli, and an old pair of yam ftockingi j hn 
wool i* fhort, having been not long fince cut off. He 
hat been feveral time* on thele trip*, and ha* been ia 
Baltimore, Frederick, Lcciburgh and Alexandria faol*. 
and uken from the latier in July Uli. it it expected he 
will change hi* drefi, and thar he may h»v«» p»!*,i»he 
had when laft o«t one, ynhich he lay* he hud from a 
perfun in the neighbourhood. A rvwvrd oi TWBN. 
TV DOLLARS will >« paid forfecuring himr & 
thv he be had wgata, .if thirty mile* from hone, or   

FIVE POUND..$,. if akf* dift.ngt.
1LLIAM BROGDEN. 

February fc6,

I
tu« 
X*

. v OTIC E.
SHALL make application to Baltfoott count* 
cottrt, «t thekr next Auguft tetoi, for a commir-

to merit «nd b/>und   tract of tend in 
county called' CLOW tu« CAa»OH.'»^»iAno. 

Jun. ttf 179*-



ST,At t. or M A.* Y'L A N If. , r fcront de»a»flr)ctj, en verto de cet »w4«iT»e foil flu Gra/»chaft»-O*ritht*7 Daft Irgwid elne Perron . 
An ACT for NATURALIZATION pour fervii dans aucaa eroploi civil, corome ftovver- t«n Bid oder Betbeoruog geleiftct und unterfi.hriet)tn

*  * ̂ L^£AJON- ^±±±^KS^± ?±*-JSS3iJ^~7K3£;
HBR6AS the,Bff«r,^ iMbp:e1,^ear,, ^^ut,8fept ,

».», An-1
advrtce the W&l 

many Itnty « P" richt.
irgend Rlcbter,

irgen eirt. Perlon h,b«,

*• d.efea

 f «ur «Q«ernment, the (ecurity afforded by our eon- conftuution et la fonn du gpuvcrnement, pour ttccuter Oder Beth«urung genletftet und unterfchriebm and be.
ftiirttion and law. to ci?il and uligioui Hberty, the  ucune des diw* charge,, fagie Brklaerung getban und unterfchriefcen fuer «w
nildMte of our clinat*, th* fertility of Our. foil, *nd £' t*'H/oit.erduuu, Qde le. greffier da con&il portent xalatngliche. Zeugtm und Bewei. Jeflen, iind da»o,,,
th* advantage, of our cummerc*, may be induced to i la leaner de chaque conr generate, un« lifte dc, Bom, dal, folche Perfon Bueger fey, geaohtet und ^eluhen,
come anJ4«ttlein trm ftate, if they were made plr- des perfonnc, qui auront pria et figne. lc dit ferment nnd dafBe !' ir> J ede«n Genclit. ,of« ditfe. fitaati aner.
taker, of the advantage* and pmilage, which the na- Ou affirmation, et faiUa dit declaration refpedtivement, kan.nt . wer ,",?'%  ...  r . .
taral bo-n lu^jea, ,f ,h.i ftate du enfry , pardevant lc Rouvemeur, ct ptrdcvant lc confeil, avec c V>* u.m lolthe *r.e7dl">?e Mfeumuntern « ,Bi it ttnrtitrt tna3id, in tt>t Gtntral Afimfih af Mart- praev*ul '= 8"UTCrncur>. ct P» "»«« «= «."">=». » =«  gtaat zu komnun und fitu dann nierieitulaffen,
JrTl..teverVTr^^^^^ »«««" J&li^utontpmct f«t, pour cue donnc au ^ Gtfn gtmittbti daft, fuer einen Ze.traum Vo'n
t... ftat*. from any nation, kingdom or ftat, «nd ««« «    conr generale»et pour etre mil dan, 1« Jahren Baeh feiner Ankunft in dwlem St3 a(e.
(hill, b«»or« toe governor and t*« council, or before netnouei de 1» dite cour : Et tout juge de la cour ge- einem folchen Fremdlinge, der in dief*n SUat >._.. . ,
the general court, or any one of the judge* tbeieof, or firale. qu> »"" adminiftre et pri, le dit ferment, on und vorbemeldete Eiklneiung und Kid oder Bethcu.
before any county court oT thi. ftate, repeat and lub- affirmation, portera k la premiere cour general*, une rung thut und unterfchreihet, ibra oder ieinera Rigen-
feribe a declaration ot hit belief in the Chiiftian reli. lifte de* nom> deiperfonne, qui auront pri, et figne 1« thuroe, «*/»/ Alrgabt aulerleget werden folle.
gion, and take, repeat and fubfcribc, the fallowing dit ferment, ou affirmation, et fait la dite declaration,
oath, or affirmation, if a Ojuker, Menonift or Tunker, refpeaivemftit; devkntlui, avec Je tern, qu'il, 1'auront
to w.if i '«I, A. B. do f*ear, or affirm, that I will Dr:, et r.: t' ... ',,...*  J- Ja C0or ^nAraJe nour etre ^   L j i   *L i • ,:-----
««. hereafUr become a ru"jea to the ftate of Maryland, ^i InSl'j ,8i *-^-  £ 1. jfi ™* Gl>'* X"™"1"' d»(» ' "  A>*at" ir«end e »n{  f»'ch«
  an.Jwill b* faithful and bear true allegiance Jo the «^8'ft^ dan. k, memo.re, de la due cour. Fremdlingt, der ein Gewerwrobeodw, Hand* rktr
«« faid ftat*. and that I do riot hold-mylclf bound to *' ?P''X ***»', Q"e j« g'effier du confeil, ou ^tr fabrikant ift, in cieten Sta.M kommt, und ,o,be-
" yield any allegiance or obedience to any king or quelquc juge de la cour gcncrale, ou lc greffier de la fagte Eiklaerung nnd Bid oder Betheurung thot und

  " prince, or »ny other (tare or government," (which dite cour, ou celui de quelqae cour de comic, donncra unterfchreiber, oder leinem higenthume, fucr einea
laid ouh or affirmation, and fubfcnption aforefaid, re. a toute perfoniu, qui aura pri, et figne le dit ferment Zeitraunt von vier Jahrrn nach feiner Attkuult ia die,
fpeciively, the governor and tb< council, the general ou affirmatiojjjtt qui aura fait et figne la dite dccla- *em Staate auferlegt werden folle. -m
court, or any one judge thereof, or any county court, radon, nn ccrtificat, flU'il paroit, par la Me de quelque                   *-     

l/W, um folche Fremdlinge, Ciewerbtreibenr-e Han«V
\:

Sty,

tak-n, to be a natural born
(bill b* thenceforth entitled to
right, and privilege., of a natural born Idbjeft 4! thi,
 ate; provided, that no-perfon who (hall becom* a na.
tnral born luhjtft of Ibit ftate, by virtue of thi, a&,
(hall be appointed to any civil office, or eligible a, go-

are htmby empowered to adminiftaf and take) flnll", ; uge i U dite cour, cnregiEri dan, Iw'bemoire,, que Washington Canal LottCTV No I
ther-upon^nd thereafter, be deemed adjudged aod Ue perfonoe qui wr. pri. et figne lc dit ferment, ou w V-rHnD?^  . <1  T/ T? \ u ',... . _._. ........ u_..,.u.^ .,.u.. ...... ._, tB. ta r* et H uw ft .P et ^ u d . te dttclmd TT7HERBAS the State of Maryland ha..uthoriW

fer. ettimc, dan, toutt. lea cour, de cet eta., fojet na- VV ", tke underwritten, to r.,fe twenty-fix thot,-
turcj   , ' land two hundred and fifty dollar,, for the porpole of

£>. pour encourager le, etrangers a veoir ,'etiblir f^RiolSIrt*'
dalu ce< crat, Que ccuz qui y vien-, , 

,. ipember of, the council or general aflVmbly, or dront, et qui preodront et figneront la declaration, et

Brnrh
,   , I w 'n l »»»« »cneme 01 no. j

the chy of Wafhington, from
Th*

a* a delegate to congreft, unl.ft fuch perfon (hall have 
refid*4 within tliit ftate  fcven year, previoui to fuch 
tlcAion or appointment, and (hall hate the property 
and aftate r*quu«d by the conftitu ion and form of go- 
Tcrnmebt, to execute any of the faid office, refpec-

And ** il t»*&t4. That the cleik of th* conncil 
fiiall, before the lemon of every general court, return 
a lift of th* name, of the perron, who (hall take and 
fhblcribe the faid oath or affirmation, and make the 
faid declaration refpetfively, before the governor aod 
the courtcil, and tb* time when taken and made, to 
tfce-cltik of th* general court, to be entered by him 
among the mindtc. of the did court; and any judge 
Of the gentjat court, adminfftering and taking the 
bid oath or affiirea'ion, mall return, to the next RC- 
 *r»l court, a lift of the name* of the perloni who (hall 
take-and fubfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, and 

_ _ »ke the laid declaration refpeclively, before him, and 
the time when taklh and made, to the clerk ol the gc> ' ' " - - 'by   ' B

le ferment, ou affirmation fufdit, fcront exempt,, avec 
tear, bi'na, de tmite impot, pendant deux an, aprc, 
leur arrivce.

Et, .fin d'encourager le, gen, de metier,, ou arti- 
far(j, et le, manulachirien £trangen, a veuir j'etablir 
dans cat etat, Qttilfrit trJonie, Qu'il ne fera impo*6 
aucun impot fur eux ni %r leur bien,, pendant le 
terme de quatrc ans, \ commencer du jour de leur ar- 
rtvie dans cet 6tat) pourvu qu'ils prennent et fignent 
la declaration et le ferment, ou Tafirrnation, fufdit.

Vii t 
i
7

ofPrire 
ditto
laft drawn 1 

ticket,, each j 
5 ditto 

10 ditto 
xo ditto 
55 ditto 

5750 ditto

20,000
10,000

dollar,

1,000
400 
too
$0 
II

ru

8TAAT MARYLAND.
NATURALISIRONO.OB8BZ. 

Gegeben in der Noremb«r Sizung, 177^.
V die^ermchrnng der Volkfoenge *'u» Mittal ift 
den Reichthum und die S:a:tcke d»e(-. Staate, 

hrtoerdrrn 1. Und di tMe Fremdlinge durch die 
ig, die

To be taifed for the canal,

5847 Priie,, 
11653 Blank,, not two to a price.

20,000
10,000

3 $,ooo
Jtooo 
5.000 
t.oco
*.75« 

69,000 
16,150

175.000

of 
•r

_4 ...- -.-..- -. .... ........ „• ~.,j vv....l>7 ^VKIl, Of

any perfnn*. having taken and fubff;rlbed the faid oath 
or affirmation, and having made and fubfcribed the 
laid declaration ) or a certificate, by the clerk of the 
«n«tal court, that it appear, by the return of any 
)adge of th* faid court, entered among the minute., 
 X any p*rfon*. having cakm and fa><fcribed the Uid 
oath or affirmation, and having made and (ubfcrittcd 
the laid declaration, (hall b* deemel and taken to be 
a I u fie ient tejVimoay .>nd proof thtreof, and of hi, 
being a natural bom ^u^j-ft, ?n1 a, fuch (hill be al- 
lowed in every court of thii ftate.

Jhut, to encourage luch loreigner. to come and fet- 
' tie in ihn ftate, Bi it tuStJ, Ibit no tax (hall be 1m- 

pofeil on any luch foreigner coming IUID tbi. ftate and 
l»k<ng and lubfcribinf tlt« declaration an'd oath or af 
ivnutoin aforefaid, or hi. ptope-ty, ior the term of 
~ > year, alter Kit arrival in thi. Hat*,.

gottefdienftlicher Veffihaff t irt, die Milde 
unf.rt.

17500 Ticket, at lodollat* 175,000 
The coraraiffiotien have taken thi fecuritie. re- 

quired by the aforefaid a&for the punctual payment 
of the prixe*.

The drawing of thi, lottery will commence with* 
oat delay a* foon a, the ticket, are fold, of which

l»(T«n, wenn fie der'Voitheile und Vorreihie, welche 
die eingebohrneo Bue:gcr di:ie, Staau. geniefTen, 
theilhaftig gemacht werden wuerdi n s

Hi fry Jtfviigtn durtk dit Allt>tsttint (iifaaibnJt) 
Ftrfamtung vo* Maryland XMM GtftK gtmotbi, Daf. jede 
Perfon, die hinfuero in die!- n Staat kommt, von ir^cnd 
 iner Nation, Heich oder Staat, und vor dem Gowver- 
ntitr und Rath, oder vor drm Alljrrmeinen Oerichte, 
oder vor irgend eintm Rfcbter d«tfellven, oAr vor ir- 
gend cinem Or.ilsilnlt* OerirRte dirle« rtn:e« eine 
Erklairung feinei Glaab;i\* jn die Cluiftlichl Mcliglcm 
n.chfbricht und unterlchieihet, und dm folgendin 
Eid, oder B«tb uruu^ "'  nn c, ein Quzker, Menno- 
nift o-ler Duaktr w*tii».Uiftet, aacKiprKhi und un- 
terfchrtibet'r--" Icb, A. 1). Ichworre, oder betheurc.

ftate, ^tHtn»Butt That no tax (hill b*. i 
 ny litck ffveignrr, being a tradcfman, 
m»nutntf urerXcomiiig into tbi. ftate, and 'iking and 
fuklciibiog   drcUration and Oath or affirmation 
alouiatU, or. bi. property , for the term of foor year, 
after hi, .rrif ̂1 in tbu ftarte.

rung
belagl

und vwrbemrldcte Untericluilt, re<pec)rV*, der 
Uuuvcraeur und liath. d.ia ^ligpinatn* G4rich' 
ir«n4 elti^ Richter defrelberi, oder irgcml ein

the drawing i. finifhed, (hall be confidered 
quilhed for th« benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Signed) MOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D.
LEWIS DEBLOIS.
GEORGE WALKER,
Wu. M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMBS BARRY. 

City of WaQuogton, February 9, '1796.

TICKETS,
N the WASHINGTON CANAL 
LOTTERY, No.  £., to be had at 

: Counting^Houfe of WALLACE 6c 
MUIR. Price, tea

I

>«« >». * »t^^.t.t^T7TvTi..^., ,. . . crTalt, Oeru-ht hirrhty bfvollm*chtig«t find Cch leiften
ARRET de NATURALIZATION, pafsc dan/le zu lafTeii tjnd zu nefimm) da.auf nnd darpach ein

Seance deJIBlct, 1779. 7 erngrbohrnw Burger diefr. Staat. zu fevn gtachrtt,
UUXANT qtt*iUuMWntationdnpeut)Ieet«nd daftier gehalien «nd angelthen f«yn foil, und voo

tl *l . * I ^W • * * . *^ '. rf4AMP.»«* *•• AllaM P..»l.*:*.« D^r.k*. Hdem"n R«Hwn andnaniNlleaient In rich«f7« ct la force de'cet
qM la modjratlo* d* notre gouvernenic'nt,
donntV par notre cwttUutjon et lc, loix eirujtbohrner Buerger d.elc, kuat. in K.aTt ,l,efc O«- 

la liberti civile et reltgwute, la dottcer dc notre i«Mt werden ward, w irgend einen oetfentlicl.cn Amt 
tiiinat, la fertility de notre (ol, et lei .vantage, de nov b«(lell«t, odtr aii Oouverneiir, OlieJ dc* Kith.», o4*r 
Ire commerce, peuvent exciter beautxiup d'ctr«ng<r» i der AP»^oieln'en Veriamlun^, oder al, Abyeordneter
veni» »'«t»W«r d«m eet ehat, fi on lei feloit participants zum Congrelt erw*ehlt>ar feyn (oil, er halie denn ' ' j . ...« . --   -J--   ... ~ . .__..

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

RAG S, *? 
At the Printipg-Office.

fubfctiber folicttoufly 
paid. .

L LL "pertoni Indebted for the "MARYLAND 
5L GAZETTE. ADVERTISEMENTS, Ac.

des avaa,tt«,«t*» privilege, dtmt nos fujcu naturtb J»'l>re *or"«olch«r Erwwhiungedtr Beftellniiglndi lem are once mor, refpeclfully requellcU to fettle their «-
louiflenti   ' *Xa«te g«wobnet, und »*i te da. Kigenthum und Ver- count., either by note or payromt Thole whole w- 

Ctritourmit tAOtaiHiiGi^rmhJ. M*~l**J a, L>r,k "**«* » *«lch*a b«v der VerfafTuag on.i Rrgimmg, count, ate of long.ft.ndlny art.p«rtitularly infomid,
~ejtt.&%2%^ ^m^u^ati' -,eod e,«e. bef.gt.r r^.ven ^ c^pu.foT/ ».afurc(,%f ncceftty, wll.be
d«, en «MI, de quel^e nation, royaurne of 6tat, v*lt,'fn «w» G^gtmtubt, Da6 d« 8ch
qoe c« fort, et qui repetori et flgncra, pardevant le Rathe., vor jedir bi-xiuw de. Allgemeinen
fouvemev et fon confci), ou pardevant la cour gene- dem tkbrriber. rU*. Allgemeincn Geruht. ein Ver-
ralc, on prdevaan qaetqu'un de fe. juge., ou parde- leichnu der Namen de;j«mgea Perionen, wikhe
 ancqMlqn«coardecomt6 de cet <rat, uae declare- »* dehl Ooftverntiir und R«h befagttn Kid oder

  d« la eroyanoe dan. la religion chrerienne, « **thetttOn,c refpeftiye leiflen und unttrf.-hreihen, und 
repetera et fignera. le fiVraent fuiv.nt fou «>«(ag|fcrkl«er«nt (n^cl n werden, und der Ze.t wann 
; ; .Ki,.«v /-P.--  .. Ti 1UI^" 1 _\"^ gclepa^und geroacht, eiohcfern (olla. iiamit er «. in

befigt*r4 ,»3«*»Uit* 1 Pruto|utll.«iofcbr4ib*i Uwd irgrnil 
.in RicMey cJ«» AIUt<tn<ineh O' ' ' ' -

lh* 
will b«hope, early attention

. i 
FREDERICK GREBN.

Vil e* (^.qre, Menonift ou Dunkcr) 
;  A. i. jure, ou aCrtne, qneje ferai do- 

¥ rinawant Jidel fujet de IV-tH de Maryland, « due 
«« n  « »« croi, point obligf d'«tre fonml, a l"obeifance 
" «i'a«KUa Mi on phncv, ouyd'aacun aotre £tat ou

AnnapoU,, April,

TOLEN from the (ub/criber, .living ip Ann?'

dem Gerkhte
- --,             der Wmnen der Perivnen, welch* *ur ihm b*(aeten

«  |0|««W«Bent," (lequelI Ahpent, ou affirmation, et oder Bethauruna rcfp«ai«e ftleiftet  «! untnlthri
  ' " "** " fera admjailtr* et pri., refpefli^tment, un«J>e^afti |tflllawpr(j| g«than haUn werden, nod

r etk eoofeit, oo par la cour gencmlc! d<r Zeit - w*nn cc.lefrTet und

S I . ,_ .. .  . .,- ,..,._.,...._..  _ 
Arixndel county, near Pig Pojnt, on Saturday the 

2Ctt> ult a forrel HORSE, about fourteen hand, liifh, 
ha. on the mar buttock a bUcJc fpot, and   fmall f<.nr 
on the fide of hb nofe. Whoever lake, up faid hur(e, 
and fexur*, him fo th.t I get him again, (hall recciv* 
'"  DOLLARS REWARD.

j^ THOMAJ OAyiNOS.
July 6, 1796.

. ... . . . .- B^.....-v~... ..,.. ~~- Ictweibtr d*. I
U Ubna «t dt, prm- rr,«n,l cuW« RkHaW «U». AJl««.in.n

en vbn dem Schltibcr dt, Allg«£etntn

untti(chrt«l>«n 
werden, nod 

than, dem 8ctu«iljer dt. 
 r «. dem Pro^

ein BegUuhi-

u T Printed l»yFk«poder . ' '  

o L I S !,
and SAMUF.L



t H E

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, AUGUST zi»

W A R « A W. Jkte. 4.

ru^iV^UTHENTlC intelligence u received 
X her*, that the Rufljtn troop* under 

I . | command of general Valerian Suboft 
I * | continue their military operation* with

k X *"* b*& fucceU againtt the Perfian 
~-X4t robben. They have already taken 
poruM commercial town and Cornell Dcrbent, 

jJHitiil i* the northern part of the Perfian province 
Sirwei), OB the Cafpian fea. That lo'rtrefi it entirely 
jgnoanded with loft/ mountain*, and the only pal* 
 tjfcioafh which an army can approach Perfia. In the 
year 1 7 S> it iomndeied to the Ruffian army under 
text the great, tat wa* reftwed to Pcrfia in 17344

wa* founded here, the alarmed citizen* hsfte* in 
crowd* to the municipality j the mayor tell* them 
he i* utterly ignorant from what authority the order 
wa* iffued I the gaol keeper affore* them he hi* no 
knowledge of it. The courier at length arrives, oor 
eiclufi 1 * mrround the poll-office, and pofjefs them- 
felve* of the ncwtf but it would be difficult to picture 
to you their defpair, when they difcovered that the 
confpiracy had been a trick. They now endeavour 
to perfuade them felve* that thii coofpiracy i* only 
chimerical, t* a proof of which they give the minute* 
of Louvet, whom they call the defender of oppreffed 
patriot*.

One Page*, a ftocking manufacturer, a member of 
the former revolutionary committee, lately arrived at

ROME Jkbr 14. Pan*, is fufpetted of having been the. Conner from the
. infurre&ion committee.

l,S.?3r±ri*£!»^ jirfsta^rxwsts ̂ ..^^^f^-*.. ^*jt^ttts?a&
laooaparte for a fufpenfjoft of arfn*^ Thelaftarethe D I N A N T, 4/A Praind.

The difcovery of the hideou* plot of Drouet, Ba- 
bceuf, ftc. ha* been the topk 01 every conversation

feaator Rcuonico and marquis MafEna. Hi* hplincl* 
bat ifucd an cdicr, forbidding any emigration from hi* 
dominion* Every hour tame couriers arrive here i 
they are fent by the governor* of the town* on the 
froatiers, and the fenatort and magiftratea of different 
provinces, to receive the pope'* orders refpefling the 
conduct: they are to obfcrve in the prefcnt critical 
ituiioa. of Italy. The (pate held on the toth a 
meeting at Bologne i but what wa* rclolved it not yet 
known. On the lith, the fenator* Malvafia and 
Caprau, and the conlulter of the fenatc, Pillorini, 
in oet in a carriage with four horfu they took the 
toad to Modcna, probably tu meet the French general. 
A courier wa* at the fame time difpatchkd to Rome 
to the ambeOTador of the fenste, who immediately had 
a tang audience with the pope.

- 1 1 . i ..... i  - <xJ___  
P R I B OTrer~JKsy~a3~T^    

•t'tfl ttttni i 
'ivc'tit l*fy Mt Baft*.

\
the t6th April, i* by no mean*

here within eight days paft. Every friend to the con. 
(litution, order and: peace, rejoice at thii fortunate 

"event, which appear* to hive darkened certain coun 
tenance* but newly radiant.

fylany of our exclufift bad donted the dabioai pkn 
of their patron, Ch. Duval j we are now affured they 
at laft begin to think fomething of the reality of thii corps on the Lahn.

fore that this general ha* continued hi* march along the 
right bank of the Rhine, and that the enemy haa beeii 
completely beaten at Altenkirken, on the i6th fai. 
(June 4) 3008 prifonen, 4 ftandards, la piece!of 
carinon, feveral waggon*, quantities of warlike fares, 
and equipage*, are the iruitt Oi thi* victory.

(Signed) '»   < JOORDAN."

The comminary of fche executive dircQoryt heartfti 
army of the Sambre end the Meule> to the dlrec-., 
tori-.

" Head tjaertern Rauhem,
" iljth Prairial, (jane 7.)

u Tp announce another battle. U only relating 
another victory !  The brave Kleber ha* totally de 
feated, near Altenkirken, the body of Anftrian troop*
 hich meant to flop his march : i j pieces of cajioon,
* pair of colour*, and more than fooo priloners, are

t wing of the
army of te amre tnd the Menfe. Magatinet of 
prorlnoni, forage «nd ammunition, watch we»« , 
thought to b* In fafety by the enemy, have alfb been 
takea by him. He purfuti the couVfe of hU fucceiV 
and i* a&uatly on the Lahn. General Grteier bat 
paffed the Rhine at Netiwied, and hat ttt&cA a junc 
tion with ftleber. Thii reinforcement enable* him to 
aft powerfully, and to cut in piece* the tardy foccour* 
which prince Chsrle. ha fent to Wurtemberg. Ge*e. 
ral Jourdan affift* thii operation by two regiment* of 
cavalry, which are about croCnf the Rhine to join th« 

Never wa* there a divtrfion more

tt* 
" Gentlemen,

«* Ydor aafwcr of te tt Ap 
ealcalated to remove my uneafineft refpeiting the pre- 
IttvaiMM O< UM line of neutrality { my fufpicion* are 
fa m«ch' the anore grounded, that fince that time, I 
hate learnt the French have formed a camp in tlie 
nviron* of Brudrath, without your having deigned 
My way to oppole it. The impirtant poll 1 aoi in- 
tfufted with, oblige* mt to require for my own fc. 
rarity, other guarantee* txnJd writing* i for the 
eo*»y in tkye cnthu6afm of their fuccefs in Italy, 
will toon think themfelvc* allowed, il it favours their 
ttfiga, to break the neutrality, especially when there 
will ba «o other barrier to oppofe them but indetct- 
taiaate wotda. 1 therefore rcqueft you, genlemeu, 
1*4 for the lai time, to gather on the frontier* tneahi 
falcitn* to repullc force by farce ; without whi^h 1 
lull take all the fevere neafure* which circumftancet 
will rcqtirc."

Jbrrm/T  /« lattr fnm Ba/lt, Aby^St 
M Oor Stuauoft become* every day more and more 

alarming | the troop* which our camona have fcnt; 
 re returning in great numbers into our city i wlilch 
hu rendered it ncceffary to form three camp* in the 
environs.

M The magiftrate in compliance with fteld-mar(hal 
WutOlftr's reqiveft, haa fent an eiorcls to iht French 
general, to defire him not n go beyond the llmiit of 
tkeir (rotuicrt, that koftiliiict mi|ht be avoided i the 
Swift being cohHrain*<< to opp-jfe the inoft a£li«e re 
Ilkittce to tk< lead Ufult. The French general* re 
turned a Very polite anf\ver, affuring the Hc'.veiic 
bodjr they might rely on the Itritt obfcrvance of the 
netatraltty i that thole collection* of men had no other 
end in view than to prevant (mugging, and cauf« the 
Impoftt to\>e regularly paid on that frontier. 

. "  ? 8. At the courier dfparti, the mail from Italy 
arri»«»  -Report circulate*, that th.e city of Mantua 
kw fomeeWred to the Fre»

confpiracy.
New* ate circulated, thit two envoy* of the felf 

created directory of public fafety, were arrived at St. 
Malo i and that after finding the mine had been 
counter worked at Paris, they fled. I cannot fay up., 
on Whit ground* thii rumour it) founded i the authen- 
tieity of which I do not vouch for.

PARIS, Jwit U.
BATTLB on the RHIISI. 

COUNCIL or FIVE HUNDRED.
Silti*i tf tit \Otktf Jtatt.

Menage* frirm the directory were read The firtt 
announced that the king of Sardinia had notified the 
treaty concluded with the French republic The fc- 
cond gave detail* of a ffefh viA&y by the left wing of 

Sambre and the Meufe, on the right

ft ienlincally conceived and more vigorouQy, more ably 
executed. Soon will the feat of war W entirely on 
the right bank of the Rhine.

" The commander in chief will forward a more 
mlnate account of the affair* of Ahenkirkej*, and will 
fend you the colours taken from the cnemv.

(Signed)  « JOUBERT.** 
1 P. S. In the firH report of the alatr*.of Leig, Wt 
only fuppoicd about 1000 or i jbo prifoner*: we no* 
find upward* of 1000 the Hudar regiment of Bated 
 lone, loft more than 600 men.

OFFICIAL PAPERS.
* Af r ?/ IT 4 L

itt Jttlrtft of Ptftbitra «sW rf tin mai*umi tf

the army of the __.._ ___..__. _._. ._ . 
bank* of the Rhine. The enemy after the two former Buonaparte, gebcfct in chief of the army of Italj,

retich, by capitulatioh."

defeat*, were intrenched at Altenkirken. Kleber at. 
tacked them and gained a brilliant viclory. 3000 Auf- 
trian* «re maue ptifoncn, 4 ftandardi, and very confi. 
dttable magacino of provifioht and forage have been 
flHttn from the enemy The fame meOage reports that 
duonaparte, at the head of the army of Italy, conti 
nued the career of hir triumph*.

On the 8th of May, ihe French army wa* feparated 
from the enemy by the river Mentio. The grenadien 
croffcd that river up to their neck* in water thii a£kl- 
on made the sjntmy give way the head quarter* of 
Beau lieu wa* carried, a fortrcf* and hi* magazine* are 
in our haajtif  the troops of the republic, after having 
made 500 prifoDeri, entered Verona.

7*M It. The executive directory received letter* 
from the commander in chief, JouHan, at half paft 9 
yellerday evening. They contain the new* of a fignal 
viclory obtained by the army commanded by the gent- 
ral of divifioo Kleber, 4th JUIM, at Altenkirken, on 
the right bank of the Rhine joek) prifoners, 4 co 
lour*, i i cannon, a number of ammunition waggon! 
and More*, are the fruit* of thi* victory.

Another courier arrived this morning from the army 
in Italy, announce*, thaj Buonaparte had attacked the 
army of Bcaulieu intrenched under MaDtua \ he took 
hi* head quarter*, cannon, mtgitlnes and a great hum' 
ber of pnfoner*. Beaotieu U completely routed. 
(Thi* new* i* official.)

, »3'd Praltiil.
On the qucftion, " Shall the denunciation agalnft 

Driuet be admitted f" Of 386 members, 353 voted 
in the affirmative, and 33 in the negative.

V I E N N A, .My 11.
tht troop* fent already to the army in Italy, 

1J.OOC men are littly ordered to proceed thither 
trrth theutmoA fpecd. Meafarei are uken along the 
to* t* Italy, to carry the infantry by wiggont, fo 
law «Vy CM be at their place of deftlnation within 
16 day*. Ardllerilb and pioneer* are gone by poft
•V Italy. '
. Tbe eAivttf telfee we» department and arfenals
jPltttt be  eMrrVdYteti fqeadron* of Cyartoriuflcy
  ^ bad^torii <kt* toxtay, tod every dajr frcfh troop* 
Vrive; f>Ma Huagarv, Galliciu. who only make a ftay 
tf tme oaf, when they arc trrafported in the manner
•bove dcicribe^.

COUNCIL ot ANCIrfNTS.
Sitting tf fir »i/f PrmjrimJ.

The council approve* the rtiolotlon of the council of 
five hundred :    That the army of the Sambre and the 
Hcule haa not ceafed to defervc well of Us country."

Dctorcy adore* the council that the antrchift* who 
had fi«ed on tht* dey to atttmpt again their de- 
Aruaive pl|n~hav« been diffeovered, and prevented 
from piMtin| their infernal fchc«M< into eJecution^ by 
governmctat.   ' '

the Executive Directory.
Headquarter*, Pefch'rfcrt, t^in

Prairial, 4th year (June i.) 
Citlien Direclon,

After the battle of Lody, Bnolicu crefled the Og- 
lio and Minico ^ be iftclined hi* right to the lake of 
Garda hi* left on Mantua, and erected batteries on 
all the angle* of thi* line; in order to defend the pef- 
fage of the Minico.

Head quarteri were cfUblithed on the gib at frefcia. 
I ordered general of divifion, Kilmaine, to march with 
Icoo cava.ry, and fix battalions of grenadier?, to De- 
floxanno, and general Ru(ea, with a half brigade of 
light infantry to Lalo. My inienrion wa* to induce 
Bcaulieu to believe that I wanted to turn hi* fltnk ba 
the upper part of the lake, to obi off the road of tM 
Tyrol on the fide 'ef Riva. I kept all the divifion* of 
the army in the rear, infotnucb that my right; with 
which I really meant io ituck him, was only one oaf 
and an half's march from the enemy. I then placed 
the army behind the river Cheniia, where Ik appeared 
to be on the defective, whilft general Kilmatnt ad-*. 
vanced to the poll* of Pefchiera, and daily had fcmaj 
fiurmifhe* with the advanced pofl* of the enemy, in 
one of which the Anftritn general Lleptay we* titled. ,

On the loth, the divifion ol geeeral Angertau, »e- 
lievcd that of general Ktlu>aine, whicn reimgadeeVlb 
Lonado, and arrived that evtuieg at CaAiglionna. 
Gen. Maffina wa* then at Mount Chearo, and gen.   
Serrurier at Monixe At a o'clock, ft. w all the dr. 
vifion* were in motion, directing their march toward* 
Borghetto, where I had determined to crofi the Mini, 
co. The enemy'* van.guard, confining of 5 or 4000 
infantry, and ol iSoo horfc, defended the approach < f 
Borghetto. Our cavaVry, on a 4ott> ticx. flanked and 
followed by our carabineer* add grenadiers, charged 
them with much bravery, pat the enemy's cavalry in 
diforder, and took from .them a piece of artillery; 
The enemy then eroded Uie bridge, demolifhing ona> 
of iu»arche*. The light infantry immediately en 
gaged. We were endeavouring with much dtfHculry

tf *
TUB 

Jr*m

MOJfTAUBAN, i/
A*,sWtr: bejbke tb'e cooiier arrived, which an. 

*4Uqwery of the coofpfracy, the alarm bell

si/ems/.;
iiWhfy. 

«  Heid auarten, Raunem, 
' '    toro Praitial, (June -j { ] 

«  I kav» the honoui of1 eadH»*g   ̂ Py ot V"*' 
n) XkberS report to you.V*l6oa' will Icara with plc«

to mend |t unsjer the fire of the enemy*' batteries, 
when about co grcnadiert, with gen. Gardennr, a 
grenadier. v in hciglkita* wall a* courage, at to?ir <h«*d, 
threw iherale'vra in the river, ,(th* water *>eln»; op ro 
their chin*) holding their mufleet* over their hetd*. 
The enemy believing they (aw the dreadful column 
that attacked them at \hc bridge of Lody, lew. The 

"^bridge vr^s mended with eafe our gtenadien inll»ruljr 
paflcd the Iffinko, and poffaffed theanftlvea of V«Jog, 
gio, the bead «i«4rt«r» of Beaulleu, mho W jutt kit

I'

i!



prominent article by her i?, the 
BRITISH KING'.

Thurfday, May 19, 1796. " 
My /»nb and gentUtnen, 

Tbt public buunefs oting now conclude^,

you with mytni**l]6n wf^ivinj immetfute diuctioni 
for calling a new parliament. 

The object, which, have engaged
the prefect ftffion, have lie en pf peculiar inf.

It. However, the* nrmy Raggcred Ind partly routed, becaufe, frpm^e jo» thejjhave fliewn, it, Lad every a. tranquil t ptovifion. plenty^ .{QM Ac were-dYa'w>nip' ttn Jjrder of battle, between Valeggio realon/to fuppoTc the" contrary I, ho we vet, feel hap- Sardinian*, have ultimately adjylted nc and Villa Kranca, but we took good care not to foilow* 
them. ..They .appeared to-rally, 4n4-thcir batteries 
were itycrealed a*d moved 4owards us*--' This wju ex 
actly Mthat 1 wiJhtd I hftj) much ado to contain the 
impatience, or tuher the litry ot (he gdnadiera.  

In the mean time gen. Angereau crofted the Minico prehcnded by reafon of the aflembling of the people ~he had orders to move towards Pefchiera, following Troop were fern to difperfejherp, but the. rebels en- the bant, of this nver, "and cut off the paflc. of ihc deavoured to dttarm-tfaem.- "Seveial were killed or Tyrol from i he enemy. Beaulieu, and the wrecks of wounded, the others flew, and order was again re- his army, would then have l*tn completely lurround- ftored.   , -ed without a po.Kb.lity of retrrtih*. 4h order to pre. " In the courfe of the nigh't I wu told that infur- ^ ^^ feffi ^ ̂  fc vent the enemy Ir m perceiving the movement of ge. reflions had a!fo ukcn place^at^J/attxa, as well a. at r *"_. _,_ _ .^,.^^,_ ^i-rsan.-:__ ^< ncral Angcreaui fcauled them to be vigoroufly canno- P«via aod at Lody, and-that the tocfin warrur.g in nacied from V«,e^gij ; bjit being inliruded, by their the country, in order to alarm the people that this parois, of gen. Angereau's march, the enemy filed f edit ion, whJih beyond doubt was fomented by noblei towards the road ol.Caltelnuova. A remlorcement ot and .priells, waa raifed for the purpofe of aiLffinatinj -.cayalry joined them at the fame time, and enabled the French; that the garrifon of Pavia was ̂ farmed, portance, and me meaiures wr.ich you them to proteel thrir'retreai. Our cavalry, command- and that the countrymen had murdered the men em- ed by gen. Murat, did wonder. This general himfclf ployed by government for the tranfport of artillery and difengijte.1 feveral of our light infantry, whom the military (lores. .
enemy were about making prifoners. The chief ol  «  I did not   hefirate'to put a flop to this ferment, brigade of the loth regiment of light infantry, has I ordered feveral fufpick>u» perfms under arrert, and equally diftinguifhed himfclf. Gen. Angereau ar- taefe means, backed by the exertiona of general Dtf- rived at Pefchiera, found the place evacuated by the pinny, retlored peace to Milan.  enemy. ' ' "I immediately informed general Buonaparte of On the i rh at break of day, we marched to Rivoli; aU., thole circumlUoce., he immediately arrived at but tne enemy had already crofled the Adi jeo, and Mi'an, and we let otf for P*via, the feat of the re- broken down albnoft all the bridges. The iofs of the bcllion. On flur coming to Berafco;'general ot' bri- enemy, on this day, i. computed at. 1500 men, and gade de Ltfne, who commanded the van-guard, per- 500 horfea, killed and taken prifoners. Among the ceived a number of sTrmed men to the number of 7 or latter is prince de Coutlo, lieutenant-general ot the 800, he tell on them >nd killed upward, of ico, the I. "armies of the king of Naples, and commander in chief remainder took to flight, and our troops, juftly irri- of (he .Neapolitan cavalry. We have alfo taken five tated, fet fire to the village.
pieces of cannon, two twelve and y fix pounders, and " We continued our march'to Pavia, whole gates (even or eig't covered waggons, loaded with military we found (hut, and the. inhabitants in. ar'ms We (lores. We fonnd magazines at Caftelnuova, of which were informed the French garrifon were made pu- a part was already confumed by fire. General ot di- foncrs of war.

~~ " ~ - - - -   .< QeneHi Buonaparte fummnned the rebels j but

I

. » »''«««» 7°" """""^ «»»«* '« ««« M«y ar,d

»«' J ?£« ^ experienced fr_ .. • • crr ... . , .«^ " " m 'he. Prcvi$on' ^'ch >°u h'v? "f/JT r'P"<K f«-

L'c^ r"«»«Pr" iubvwfive 91 .all ett.bJilhed go«rD.

""rri*. j-ie. i.:.. -,:e>. .«_,'.. V..i,: i». r The «lificulMei wifing to my funjeai ftwn

fu

Ucl
in fbfcrninf, that the 
now ia a great ritgtce

have formed a principal object of your 
and jcnr aOiduiiy in- invcliigiijrg ihtt 

»s flrongly p'ovcd ycur anxious 
which cpuld teod to the teJui 

arncr of luch 
the greatcft 

of thofe 
removed. -.<-',

GtxtlaKa fftbt ktwft tftemmti^,,' \ ' __,__.. 
I mufl in a mire partkmsr rr.annVr return you q>y 

thanks for the liberal fn^p'ies~wMch ycu have b r.nted 
to me'et the cxigencir. cf Wle wa-. WhtU 1 rt^ret

 Kfcon, Kilmaine', had a horfe wounded under him. « General Buonaparte fummoned the rebel. V but *e "tent of ^..^i""?'wl!! cl! lh» Pr<f""<''- . jTh». are the Auftri.n, totally expelled1 It.ly. Our the fummon, no, bei.g an.wc.ed. attacked the .,,, : <™^2,^^J^L^'.%?^:advanced pofls are on the mountains ot Germany. I We cannonaded for (nme. tout, but the grenadierswill not mention the men. who have diftingu : fhed breaking, don n the gates with axes, the rebels wirethemfelves by their brsvery to do this it would b* ne- rith'r ki!lrd cr d:(petfcd, ar J the city was taken ,ve-ceflary to name every grenadier and carabinler of the might be ju (lifted ID ft) ing by affauit. The governor van-guard they all defy ar.d laugh at death Tr-ey was HbeMt<d.\ .
are BOW well ufed to meet cavalry, which they d.-fpile •• I di!miffed the municipality and have replaced their courage unlcfs it is the -- : - it.' I have caufd a number ol noble, and priellswith which "they undergo repeated forced marches  be arrefte.l ; f.jme ot whom, tried by a military c' m They fing alternately their country and the God o( million, have been (h>t. Peace is now entirely re love. You would naturally fuppolc, th.t arrived at ftorcd.

to

th'e place, deflined for their reft, they would at lead 
feek to erjoy fome repofe but no, they amufe thero- 
felve. by lurmiGng and pl.nr.ing the operations of the 
neat day, and fome of them often think very juftly. 
The other day, whilft,. feeing a half brigade fi'ing off, 
a light infantry man approached me and laid, " Ge. 
neral, we mull do fo and fo." '  
y u be filent f" and he inftantly dif.ppeared.

«• Contribution, art c >mmr in In-pfofnfiw.i., c ji OAI ii-ui-ri I Signed) SALK.ETTI.
——————TO N D O N,

There is at pr-fent a confidcrible fermentation 
here. The minillcr is much difconcerted by the Sir, cried I, will p rodjgj ; ,UJ foccefs of die army of Italy. We arc f ippeared. I have gpprchcnfwc of feeing England foon abandoned e.venfince endeavnued to find him (for what he hinted was by Auftri^and obliged to fuliain alone the burden of ttaUly what I had ordered) but I fought in vain ,he Waf> wh-|ch wi |] ^^^ n,orc formidable, as the 

( Sl8ne<J) ____. BUONAPAR FE. prencn w m t>. abie to ap, ly their while induftry and   . , .  ', ,' ' refou ces to the increafing of their navy. Boonaparte, general in chief .of the *rmy of Italy, to Such it the unccrT»Jnty of cven.ts, that .the fundsthe Executive D reflory.
Head quarter., fcSMTtera, 13th

J'ralrial, «Jane t, 4th year. 
PireAors,.

I fead yon cndo/ed i copy of the manifcfto I pub. 
lifted on entering the Venetian territories.

. 
hive fallen within tt days from 66( ta 60 per cent.

A period like'the prtleru it nu likely tofecurc to 
the court, elec>ioni in f .vnur of Mr. Pitt 'What is 
ftill more cmbarrallmg to him is, that the bank has 
jull refufedhim 11,000,000!, to fupply his prefeot 
wants.

The republic of Venice had fuff.-red ^f^e . The .king cf Great Britain', proclamation for dif- 
.. .._.. i... .u- -_. folvirig the prefent parliament, and calling a new

one. . .
Geoupa R*x,

Having tnought it proper, with the advice of .our. . . . t privy council, to diffolve the preleiK .parliament, and large city, where there are two wKjc'h renl . ilu ^axv pMrOgucd to the c.lh o|>ly next,
we have fortbif effcil made public this our royal 
ptoclamation ; and the (aid parliament i. he*cby dif- 
folved. The lord* fpiriiual and tern oral, knjgksU, ci 
tizens and burgcflci, and the reprefcnutives ol'.ounv 
ties ana burghs, are therefore excufed from meeting

which is a llrong place, to be occupied by the Imperi. 
alifts! but thanks to .the victory of Burgheito | we 
have po(Tcffion of ii, and i now write to you from thi.
city. .->-. •

General Maflina occupies with bit divilion Vc- 
tona,   a hm^ 
pridge. on the Ad:geo 
,;. (Sig«ed) BUONAPARTB.

toBuonaparte,

me to obferve/he'incretfing rel&utces b) wLick 
n r/ rs enabled to fufpirt them. 

Th-fc ref mrvcs are particularly manifefled in the 
fta c ol the diff:rent branches of (he revenue, in the 
continued and progrcflive extcnilon of cur navigation 
and commerce, in the flips which have bc.n uken 
for maintaining and improving the public tr.dit, and 
in the adJitroi.al pro«ifif.n which has been made (cr 
the reduction of the national d<Lt.

M) lordt and fniltairn,
I (hall ever re (Let with heart felt fatisfaAion on the 

uniiorni wlfdrfm, temper and firmn^fi, which have 
«pp;ared in all yrcr proceeding, fince I firft met you 
 hi this place. Called to deliberate on public affiiri 
of ynur country, in a period ol do'rneftic and foreign 
tranquillity, >ou liad the happinela of contributing to 
raile thi> kingdom to a ftatc 01 unoxawplei profperiiT. 
. You were luddenly c .mj-clled to re.irquifh the lull 
advantages ol this liiuaiiun, in order to iclill the OD- 
provrikcJ tgjrvfli.n ol an enemy, wliose hi ttiiny w»l 
dirccU'd a^ainll ill «.ivtl (ucieiy, but mor« paniculariy 
agamil the happy Anian of order and liberty, as ella- 
blilhed in thele kilg!;oms. . .

The nature of th'e l> liem, introduced into France, 
afforded to that cuunuy, In the ou.ift. of iis cai»aiiticst 
the means of excrtioa bv^iod. UM cxpcii>ncc ul any 
tormer-<ime. ..

Under the pnfTure of the newr and unprecedrntcd 
diSicultics^riCng Iroui fuch a cunteli, yoo have thewn 
yourfelves wortl.y of aJI the blcffing. you inherit. By 
your counfcls and cooducl, the «oi,.'ituiion ha> been 
preferved jnvioiate aga^nlk thejleB^cs ot lorrign and 
domtliic enemies i the honour of the Britim n.me h*> 
been aflertid ; the. rank and Uation which we have 
hitherto held in Europe haa.btcn maintained { ai.d 
jlie decided fuperinrity of our naval power has been 
cllablifhfd in every quarter of the world.

You have omitted no opportunity to prove your 
juft anxiety for the re eflablimment of general peace 
on (ecdre and honourable terms ;. but you have, at tt.< 
fame'lime^ render.'4 :t macifelt ti> the> wo«ld, th*c 
while oat enemies (h.'l perlitl in difrxfubnj inc ai-

.of Italy
the republic .of'Venice.

Brefcia^ to Prairial, 4th year.
It i. in ordef to deliver the fineft pm df Europe pjrlum'ept as foon horn the iron (way of the ambitious houle of Aullria, kno.wrn to all our lovinj fu£ija.iU, W rW«l w'"    .     T >.. . »......tHattbc Fr«nch army has overcome the mnft difficult pica/ore to convqltc a new parliament, -dacjariog volio, ' A du'e leofe'of 'tills conducl i. deepiy imprefled on

on Tucfday the 5th of July. It being out defire and pat b!e with that pSjefl, nciilitr the, referees ol mymeet otu people and have th ir advkc in. kjngduro,; hc-r *^e Ipirit of my people,'will be wanting
hereby make- m the frpport of a juft caufi, aud :o the benefit ot

"*1 -._.! _l. _!_* .lili^T A 1 « '' rt

obflaclc. Viclory joining in hand with juflice, ha. that]>y the. fdvicc pfoMr privy comicil. ,we hwfr llns niy "bjrait. : 1 trult'.4hat all*"jiiy.fjiL.jcii».*«'animatedcrovined its eff-rts. The rehuins o( the enemy'* ar- day 'given order) to,our cijancellor of Gr,eut-,BtH«ia, with*' the (tne lenhments; andtnat thdr lo>aity ar.dsny have retreated beyond the Minico. The Pitn<fD to expedite wrjta in forr^ /or.calling a flew ^ariu<> public (pirltAnsy.pafles on the territoticl of Venice to purfue them men, to bear date ilie. lift of May, ioftont, an.4 of and mucnal But it will be remembered that fricndmip has long forcc'qn Tiu:dL»y ihc iz'th, of July next.united . the two republic*. "Religion, government, ""' GOD SAVE THE KING, ..culloma, and pvoperty, all (hall be refpe«ed-Let the ' The coach in which his fnajcfty rode to the h'.ul,-pabpla be not «n4ify ,~ the moll f«»ere djfripline ,(hall of.pcef., was a fort of maveakle tprtrew, coriftroac-lb* maiotalued-^nd all that (hall be furnifhed to die in a ouoncr fufficicnt te refill every fpcciej of attack,
and fo hcriiuiicaJly, clo(ed up, as to conceal sjhc> rtj.
narch from the view of hia faithful fubjcib.

will enfure the coucinuancc of that ur.u n 
cinfiJence between me and my parlis- 

rtient, which beft i r Jinute rjje 'true dj^n:ty and gUty- 
ol m/ :cr>°wSi. and the genuine happincfi ol m/ peojili.

sumy, (hall be ftricllvpakl in fpecie.
The general in chief requert, the officers of the re

.Malic, the magiftratc4«nd the priefts, to make known 
.jiia

N'E'w. y o R K; '.AS*-*.' •
Copy of'a Ujter.trvm the 'i/ffivcr comiaandiflg the fe- 

drfil trcMips, JcflL u> t»k«-fx*li«iliun ol lie pott at 
Ofwcg., to Mr. G-flrgo tjcrit>».   .

fentimenta to the people, that muurtl confidence
may cement the friendship which ba. fo long Unite'4 
the two nation*.   -  ' ^ ' . "

The f encta)
(Srgnwl)

the Staff. 
A LEX". BERTHIER.

'»fitn'tbt 
army »fbaljt

, " loth Prairial, 4th year. 
/» CTuteu.plreaor., , 
' The army^ On entering Lornbardy on account of 
'defeat bf the Auftriani, had 00 caufc to believe it 
old be fi»K*d to fnpprtfs the tumalu of .the ptople t June V

Good Hop*- and an>£n{liuV frigate had iwep dil- 
patched from Madeira to the Cape, io order 
tify the Englifh carrObat of the' ' * ' '' 
letter* from tb* Cape, etilhorife 
would be an cafy coMoeft to a nueh fmaJler'

V 11 IV t ' a. » * n- J.\ 'r iF'.> ff^ --•-•» T* ^^ T *iEn^lUhJngate had Wsen d,il. for ,he >rutiQipn i.» the work,->g
to the Cape, 10 order *» sre. tne o fe4tc u politeoefa' and curiUm
li» of their approach. Recent b,/^ a^in* irkuinVe^ -
. avihorife .. , , f.^j ,h,t it ff,. b'uilding, ai$^-deoaVer*
M(t tO a BlttCh fmiiller'lurce.' . '. n,,Irr_tl,. li'rt^r k.inu o«-f^l.r.K!

ilaycu to

B O :8-.T-O,-W, 'J^ly t6
h it to^wn, who converted' at New. 

-.tie pafenfara of a vefeh th.t left Prance 
They iMmiMf the 'fitoation, of the conotry

order-^-the lattir 
hi^h culture^ will 
of the

werftl.Tlt ia.lbri 
icing conft lenbly <xten'flve ao«i in 
« qu QnaJJ addition to ihe comfort 

waK|;fartaedrtMs
I have the honour to he. 

With tie , Ac -   
.' ELMER.

'* A

,f* 
.1 We have had

rtot'.llytoh»ve.r.
ne^cale ha. occurr 

 j«he dottrine of impol 
.vmd.ol out cif 
JTanf known 
IKK." .

tt-t have the 
commandaoi of Fort ( 
irt (t. that the king < «c 
^ be wilhed to get : 
«»rnioc by day,iih:,
,«c,rihal.<i«T.rt««irl7 

i « In eonfequenc* t 
loftamly difpaiched^ 

followed!

'.ooe and ffeutena 
Immediately I tande,

.-nd marched in, th. 
narch i «"d under a 
«f the United States (

<  With pleafure 
msndant W» the fri 
clean, and In the t

- eed we feel ourfelve! 
tod lieutenant Foth' 
which they left tht 
and fruit."

For the MA

in Iti^u 
ftmtm* ftiuri f>t«

It nw, y*
Jhdttht 
Wilb artltfi

THAT in the i
found moll exquifit
|«f doubted) aodj
thus compofe't th< p«
fir* rank. At the (
ha. often been rcdu
f> view the .pact
(hall here iofert thr<
which maj.perhaj
it id en.

ADDR

O th'w that revc 
As round as the Q*J 

, Wbfnce, O 9d
f '. ' tie&yi 
^hat foorcea e«rr

Thou conn ft ab
In the awful e6Tul{
' At thy prefenco
"Cold and pale B

weft.
.Bat thoa i8yfej 

Jr^hat companion
/Theojboftbe 

The mfiudbms th
-The f«e!H>f "t! 

/tbt moot bidea I
'Ihuthoo". thou 

For ever rcjoicin)
When the ft* 

found,
And dark i. the <

, From the cl^u
trnfcnri

. Byt QHufi n/v 
Vajn to hu«

.
Or thy Uft,M'"1I '

Tke'-li^lvt of l) 
. 'Mi.lfttaycVo

heed the in >.. '- i *• 
Etult then. C

mj,r.i
dvtnut vvr*f«mrt "•"' ' •



and

B A &"T Lto 0 R E, jfigvji 5.
__ ( tfa IttttrfnM NiwYerk, 'iatid July t}fl>. 
11 WW have had leveral cal'cs ot the yellow tever in 

car city *unm the l«iUi weeks. Tht late rains ap- 
Mar totally to have arredid the progrefs of it, fo that 
r n^cale h»i occurred wiili.io the lad fourteen d»ya. 
fhe dotlrinc of Importation lofea ground daily in the 
jundiol out cjfjyjens, the la* cale* not being referable 
i^-anr 'known arrival of any .fulpe&ed vciTet, or ar- 

tkk." .

And thro' the

s, Augufl ii.

crttvj tffuar, Af*/ f»rt OJvxgo ir Ontario, July

.:'  it-l have the pleafore, to afinonnce that the Britifh
v commandant of Fort Ontario wrote m me on the 13th
lnft. that the king'* Horn were *mbart td and fent olf ;
Ihit he wUhed to get away with the detachment next
turning by diy^ht, and rcqucUed me to fend an o(-
*cer thal.dej a» <arly as poJtu.e. - ,

"In conference of th:'» \nfurmation end requeft, I
Inftamly difpatched an officer; and next day (oeing
Ike l{r!>) followed with the troop* and two field
pfcctt. :O« my ttriVil found the B;iti(h garrifon

'gooe and fieutena« Elmtr in poiTeffinn of the fort.
  Immediately I landed the detachment and 'artillery 
and iruryhed in, the muftc pUying the Prefdent's 
anarch i and under a federal falute, difplayed the flag 
of the United States from the citadel.

" With pleafure I mention that the Britifh com 
mandant left the l»arrtcks and every other building 
clean, and in the bed order they would admit of: 
aad we feel ourfelvei much indebted to captain Clark 
and lieutenant Fothergill, for the excellent order in 
which they left their gardens filled with vegetables 

tnd fruit." . .

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
The INQUISITOR, No. XIV.

  fu fa??** ft fortu animal, bfllcqu ftrtmfttu, i . 
LftNiiiau in lt*%um votes Jinsittitis trvum, 
ttmrimi ft cur i fudijlii (ttratina Bordi. 

. , LuCAK.
JV r»», jt barJi, oi-i* fng tit Irani in figll, 
JnJ It hkg arn till tbtir mattbltft aught; 
With art lift btidjuft raifi tur ftnd acclaim, 
jtttJ givt u*Humbt r 'J faigi to'Jtatbltfi /ami.
THAT in the nv>ll barbarous nations are often 

found mod exquifite pieces of poetry, is now no Ion- 
fa* doubted; and of all thofe works that have been 
thai compofei! the. poemi of Qffiin a> certainly hild the 
fir* rank, At the prtfent profe tranflation of thefe Uft 
tua often been reduced 10:0 verfe by thofe tfho withcd 
ro view the. poet io a drefs firniUr to the original, I 
(hall here iafart three truncations from him by a fiiend, 
wKicb may . perhaps afford (cm* amufement i£ my 
readers.

ADDRESS TO THE SUN.
?V.*B tit fM?n if Car than. 

OthTo that revolved refplendent on h'gh, 
As round as the Queld of my fathers in war ! 

, Whtnce, O Sdn, «e thy beams which'-jllnmiTic 
f . ' the &y } 
What fooTCta ettrnal thy glories prepare ?

Thou corrreft abroad and awakened the day, 
In tha awful effulgence of may.fly dted : 
' At thy prefenco the dim twinkling (tars fade away. 
"Cold and pale fiiAi the moon irt the wave o! the 

w.ed.

, But thou lH)f«lf rojlefl for ev.r alr-ne ; 
.What companion to.ihee in thy ecurle can we find ? 

/ The ojk« of the njouniaini by d^nns are overthrown ; 
The mfiuqBB" theinlelvcs to decay are coitfigii'd ; 

' The fwelHrf'the ocean Jtcre»f*s >gain i
-The inoot bidet her him, and is dark in the (ky i 
''ftuthon*. thod alone, daft'nnaltei'd remain, 

For ever rejoicing in glory on high.

_ When the flkfer'wUli fhe thundi.rVlou3 ra'ttiing re-
foun^, ,   . 'ftslati 

And dark is the day, *>*unfremly eaeh fofrrv'*

Roll* thjf izure cogrfe on high. 
Pair light t^pflua'aCoul anlold 
What dpi* tKou on tha plains behold f 

The Winds have ceafd th<i» ftormy 
The .miirmurirvg torrent foundi alar i 
The rocks dafh back the roaring main j 
With feeble hum along the. plain ; 
Th* evening flits ih)r coarfk.pwfo* : ' 
Say, lair light) what doll thou view ?   
But I fee thy parting fmile t 
Thou doft linger but a while : 

"The waves, around with joyful cue 
Hade to bathe thy lonjy nail. 
Thou filent Star of Eve, ad^eu ! 
Bid my foul it* light rcnev*.

TO THE MOON. 
Frrm Defrtonla.

Beauteous daughter of the iky ! 
Lovely mines thy face on high : 

, As thou doit in filenct roll 
Placid quiet fills the foul. x  

Asjihy cadero beams afccnd- 
Countleft llara thy courfe attend i 
The clouds-their glitt'ring flcirts difplay, 
Aad brighten to thy filverny.

D3Ugh^er of the filent night t 
Who can rival fhy mild light t 
The liars with envy turrwaway, 
And Qcken at thy fljod of day.

When" than doil hide thy lovely head, 
And darknefs o'er thy face is fpread, 
What unfeesi path doth thou parfnc F 
What other regions doft thou vrtw ?«"

Doft thou in forrow feek relief \
Hall thou lile me thy hall 'of grief ? 
Have they who with thee cheer'd the even, 
Fali'n from their azure courfe in Heaven.

Yes, they have fal^n, fair light, and thon, 
, Doft often bid thy forrows Bow. 

 Thou too at Ud (halt leave the iky, 
Nor longer radiant roll on high.  

Then when th> darken* J form is hid, 
They who with frume before thee fled, 

. The ftars (hall rule the glimm'ring nighki 
And gladden at thy taded light.

But ngw while full thy beauty blooms, 
Nor age with cank'ring tooth confumei, 
Cloth'd io bright'ning Iplendours rife, 
And (pread thy giorie* o'er the (kit*.

Burft ye winds the envious cloud ; 
Bid night'i fair daughter (bine abroad, 
That the rough mountain* may be bright, 
Anil foamy ocean roll in light. . G.

(3^ At the Inquidtor does not pretend to be a judge 
in i nc *flf*irj, he hppej to be cxcufed from the conoY 
deration ol iJuk Hc»rtbroke'» cafe.

Agreeably to a decree of the*court of chancery will ba 
EXPOSED to SALE, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 
on TutfUay the 13^ diy of Augud, lullaot, it 
io "'clock,

""HE dwelling HOUSE and LOT, and fome 
Household Goods, belonging to the eilaie of 

WILLIAM HANION, deceafed. Die fale will be on 
the yrjUji'.fei^Mnd the teims notified at the fale.

WHBTCROhT, Truftee.

WilljS SOtp', io ^HIGlVEST BJbj&ik, on & 
turday the jorh of Auguft nexa^ at elefttf o'clock, 
irr>the forenoon, om th«" premifes, ' ;. ,. (

ONE undivided, half of tht Doop HOlBi f» fcf 
new lays in- the Dock, being a part oifthefeftate 

 ot captain JojjXSTEVAKT,'lete df.lhe cityof'Artna- 
polis, deceaVed, fhe isafqoare dern'd reffel, buiit aj 
Waft river in ^he y.eaz 1784, burthen thirty three 
tuql, la good repairV.,5be% rnay be yiewed on ap 
plication to captain JOHN S^MDS, who owna the other 
half. The terms will bc-nMdc known at the time 
aad place of fale. ~   i . - "..

MARGARET STEUART, Kzecutriz, 
ROBERT DBNNY, Executor. 

Annapolis, July 26, 17^6. <
————-_ ^ ( j» _'_'_rn.'_-aT~«r- —• «aaa*««MM^aa«a»«MSjsaBaaiaiiiaMiHi^

Patowiriack Company.
^HE Stockholder* io the additional capital aril 

hereby required to pay to WILLIAM" H*aT»- 
I, treafurer, at Alexandria, twenty percent, 

on the Amount of each (hare by .them haldi oat OP be 
fore tl^e fird day of September next.

JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefidenr, 
GEORGE GILPIN, ^ 
JAMES K.EITH, 7 . 
JOHN, T?MPLBMAN, f' 

' TOBIAS. LJ£AR, J 
A general meeting of the oid and new flockhcJdera 

will .be held at the hoofe of Joint Win, in Alexan 
dria, on the firft Monday in Aogoft next, .oixrgiai it 
Un o'clock in the morning. A 

Alexandria, July 5, 1796. ^» ' -

Annapolij. Auguft j, 1796..

ON the fird Monday in September «ext, an eleflt- 
on will be held for two eledors,- lor tha porpote 

bf o hoofing the feoatc for the ftate of Maryland.
And on the firft Monday, in October next an eleAlt 

on will be held for four delegates to represent Anhe>- 
Arundal county in the general affemblyi tnd or("e 
member to reprefent the fccond diAricl in the coogrefs 
of the United 3tate». < " \ 

And on the fecond Wednefday in November, an 
election will be held for one elector, to elect the creG- 
dctu aod Vice-Prefident of the United States.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anne- Arundel county.

^_________ ____ <____' • t, .1.

Two Dollars Reward.
AN tway from George.town, without any pro, 

_ vocation, on Tuefday morning the x6th of 
[uly, 1796,. an apprentice lad named WILLIAM

NOWLES, by trade a cabinet-maker, about sMr«i_ 
leet five or ox inches high, round (boulders, down 
Iviok, and knock'kneed i had oh a dark coloured coatj 
nankeen overalls and jacket, and other things rathe,r 
tediour to mention ', he it a Very artful fe)low, as he 
has been accudomed to running away» and will per- 
Qd in a lie if attacked. Whoever iecuies faid fellow 
in any gaol, fo that we get him again, (hall receive1 
the above reward. All perfoaji art forewarned hat- 

ungrateful fellow at.their peril.
MIDDLETON and KING. 

fuppofed he will make lor Baltimore, 
u he was formerly a failor, and take (hipping.

ic aoovc rcwi 
mringUid un

N. B7?t is

is to give notice, That all perfons who 
have c!a>mi ugaiud the eftate-of TAOUAS TAL- 

late of Anne Arundel county, deceafed, are 
to.brtrtg them in, legally auihenticated, and 

a:lV.jfe who arc in any manocr indebted to faid edate 
are dtfired to make payment to the executrix hereof.

Aujuft 9. 1796.

AALL perfons indebted to the eltate of CHRIS-

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at this office, price three eighths 

: iOf" a dollar,

REFLECTIONS t
On the propofition to communicate, 

by a navigable canal, the waters at 
Chcfapcakc with thofe of Dela- 
wareJiay,

• aw*

To the CITIZENS of MARYLAND*

HAVING experienced for fome years pad the ma 
ny evils and inconveniencies that anfc from my

AddrefTed

it,

Thou'fh'eSilefl," and'lnii'ing derided the florin

l^Vt p3un n/vmore (hall thy beauty heli<>iil^ 
Vajn to him are the fplc'n^ol'n tliy IMC« w)ii. h.'i>yeO,

' Whether morn on' th'e clouds Ip'tvuiit thy trcl^a ot
* '**' • gold. : "''' ' ' 

Or 'hv Uft (jreinl>|ing< bearn< tildb the |We» «f llie wed.
|T>( " ^1 ' ^ " '

- ,A/tui petauiVthna like? me art rflloucd to dii:,  
"~ of ;hy oeanu Hull »re d<y l>< Witlrirawn,

legal-

Ny heed the impununitc cilU ot

^Jftuit then. O Surt, irf ilK.itrcngth^f^iy dayi,
t^'* chcerjct's. i*t «lte >J the^mo'in'i feeble liglit,
.- wh-r> t^ro*" the &ack"cloud» tlrcam. her pale gle»m-

ains in night {tnP*

a-'er-the wide Juath the. chill north winds 
btew ttroJig/ ' j*' '..vw^S' »    > 

<* *uj}hi d rx» the ooirft «f their hrry r«j1riin j 
The wand'ring tratetfcr haftoH chtorlefs

are defired to 
Iy authenticated.

J JOHN DAVIDSON, 
/ R. B. LATl.ViER. - 

Annaptlii, Augud u, 1796.

NOTICE.

I SHALL attend at Mr. WsiAiiri's tavern, In An- 
n«i>o!ia, on the i^ihday of September next, at 

LLH-RIDCI LANDING on the 2id, at the Girt of 
WASHINGTON on the 3o:h, and a\l other tin s in the 
month ot September at my office-,in Upper M<rlbo- 
rnuyji,, for. the purpofe of receiving the taxes on ear- 
rugcs, and irlwiog licences to retaijen of wines and 
f..rett>n- oirtilled ipirituons liquors, agreeably to the
Uw» Ol CQUgrcil.

RICHARD MARSHALL, Colkaor 
of the revenu* of Prince-George's . 
tnd Annc-Aoajdfl ' 

P. 1796.

.nd Ul

it, they have no right to (ell anv thing of that 
kind without my leave in writing. Men oi _\<(rluoas 
principles will take notice of this advertilcmtptt otBers 
will regard nothing but what the law ord^aa. l»m 
determined to prevent it, if neceffary, by'kgaJ pro- 
( cutiun, but 1 hope, alter thia public uotice nothing 

vof that fort will be'reuuifite. . -\
A J- HAtUy 

July io,, 1 796. ^ ., K ...j

OT1CE u hewby givep, jt^at Ute fubtcnbcr io.- 
tendi to prefer a patition to Prince-Geur^a't 

county court, the next September term, forarom- 
iniffion to prove tad perpetuate lh« houndarief and 
linc'treci o^f a uaAof land called MOUNT Cxtirt^T 

lying in the »lur«faid oouniy, agretatlji to 
of a/ft tub! y iavlhai cafe made and provided. ... A 

- r   ,i«... ..... N poRSETT.  

N'

ib* bl*A in tl>» jajdd of the pUin. 

TO TllE EVENING STAR.
/"rto» rir fagi tf Stfan . f 

Dawjhter-of 4af<»ending night,  "

. 
om bfhlnd the dwltening eloud .

y unftoxa trcfflea ftrear/atruad,

r-f  > AKEN ,up a* a ftray by the fubfcriber, livi»g 
' 1 on Herring Bay, a froall black MARE, about 
13 hands high, io years old, with a' hanging mam 
and Iwitch tail, and h*« no Mrceivabfe brand. The 
Owner is deflrtd to proam his jja»«rty( pay charges, 
tnd take, hk

V June »5»

W - Ar *N 1 T, E

A FE W thoufand* CHE8NUT*R ATt $, for 
which a good orice will be given. Apply to 

the'Printers. J0 ' -.tf. ,' .
^;. ^'  j..'y»- ,  ' .'"-, '..- '-- '"_. '

* Wante^ af tils' dlKce'. '



MARYLAND.
ruAALigATJON,

I jaiyScQon. 1,779.

W 'M BR B A.S the incrtate of people it a meant 
'.lo advance the wealth and Krength at tfcii 

ftate i A.nd "bjrea* maity .foreigner* fro:n the lenity

come ami fettle in thi. ftate, if they were made par. 
raker* of the advantages and privilege* which the na- 
tural bom <u*jei>» of th   ftite doenjoyi

Bt it tbtrtjtri *M*8td, ty tbt Gniral AftmUf «/ Mmiy- 
U»J, X hat every perlon who (hall , hereafter come into 
ihn Ate. from any nation, kingdom or fta.e, .>ud

(eront dcvenn fujeu, en vertu de <et anet, ne folt ela Graf*cMrt*-G*>ikntii Daf* rr.f«nd eine, Firfon fob.
poor fervir dan* aucun emploi civil, corame gouver- ten Bid oder Betheurung geleitttt und unterfchriet^,
neur, membre du confeil ou d> I'affemblee generale, «"£ bef.gte Brk.aerung g.than und umerichrieHe,
ou deHgue d, congrci^i, u'ait fait,. reOoe'ncc dan, ^X^^^ Sc--

nt^ablealcetteele^ooouappointe. kollimn j^,. A t^ Rlcbtw, ht
tfait let bient et fond,  equire; paHa richtt ^i,^ irgena eine Perfoa h.be beialwn

------ -kj...'!***!**.!*..^.. »_*i*:fV«» ..w4 .._»_r»t._:_L. .

de* perfonne* qui auront prl. et figntVIe dit ferment «nd d» fueT '"Jf4*1" «" «="« "«'  d»efe. Staatt *«r, 
ou affirmation, et fait la dit declaration relpeftivement, k*niu weixlen w»l«. 
pardevant le gouverneur, et pardevant le confeil, avec 
le terns qu'il. Pauront prit et fait, pour ctre donn6 an 
greffier de U cour generale, et pottr fire mis dan. letin e. rm ny n, ., .> - •,,,.- -_ . Jf ,(hall, beW the governor and tke council, or before «n«»oiret de la duecour : Et tout juge de U cour g6-

the general court, or any one of the judge* tbeieof, or n*rale, qm aura adminiflre et pni le dit ferment, ou _
betore arty cswnty touxt of tbit ftate, repeat' and (ub- affirmation, portera a la premiere COOT generale, nne rung thut und unterfchrtibct, i»ra odtr f»in«ra
feribe a declaration of hit belief in the Chiiftian reli- lifle det nomt de« Mifonne* qui aoront pris et fign< Ic «hum«, *'* « Abgak aul«leget werdeu foil*.

um lokhe PrcmdlMge ajofsumuntern 
kommCn und fiiu.darin nie(*eiKul*Aen, i 

liaia, fuer eincn Zeftraum von 
Jahien'nach feiner Ankunft in diefem Staate, ir 
eincm folchcn Fremdlinge, der in <1itfen Btaat 
und vorbemeldete Eikiaeiung uoti bidoder Brtlie«T

gion, and take, repeat and fubfcribc, the fallowing
 ath, or affirmation, if a Quaker, Menonift or Tunker, 
to .wit i "I, A., B. do (wear, or affirm, that I witl
 _V hereafter become a fubjefl to the ftate of Ivjaryland, 
" and will be faithful 'and bear true allegiance to the 
" (aid ftate, and that I do not hold myfelf bound to 
M yield any allegiance or obedience to any king or 
" prince, or »ny other Rate or government," (which
f •% -t •- - . A r..._r£_!_..!__ -r__r*j

die ferment, on affirniKion, et fait la dice declaration,
refpecliv.ment, devanj lui, avec le terns qu'il. 1'auront 

  • n- j i i • \ L» re ffi er de la Co«r generale, pour ctre 
m,moirej de ,. J. fc ^ *°»

El yfilftit trltnia, Que le gremer du conleil, ou

F, um folche Premdlinge, Gewerbtreibende Rand. 
werker nad Fabrikanten,. aufzumuntern KU kotnmtv 
und in dtefera Staate fich niederzubflen, Sty u UB

oder Fabnkaat ift, in lielen Staat komntt, and voihe-
quelque jnge de la cour gloerale, oa. le gremer de la fagte Eiklatrung and Eid oder Betheurung tb«t > 
dite cour, ou celui de quelque cour de comte, donnera unterfchreibet, oder leinem Ligenthume, l«cr tint*

(aid oath or affimution, and fublcription aforefald, re- a toute perfonne, qui aura piit et figw* le dit ferment Ztitraum von vier Jahrm nach fciwr Anfarott »* «**.
fpettively, the governor and the council, the general ou affirmation, et qui a«ra fait et figne" la dite dfrlt- '"* S**"* "rerlegt werden ftflle, jl ., .__  ,_ ^
court, or any'one judge thereof, or any county court, ration, un cenincat, .qu'il paroit, par la lille dc quelque                     *"" < '
aw hereby empoweredl to admuiifter and take) ra.ll, juge de la dite cour, enregiftre dan. le. m&noire*, que Wafhington Canal Lottery, No. I.

HEREAS the State of Maryland ha. tuthorifat 
us, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix tttou- 

I two hundred and fifty dollar., for the porpofe of
Et, ponr encwrager let ctrangert a venir a'eublir c""'^   canal through the city of Wafhington, Iron.

fcallbeappointedto any civil office, or eligible a. go! dans ctt etat, ^.J/mt ****, Que ceux qui y vien- *« rHtowm.ck to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 
*ernor, member of the council or general affcraMy, or dront, et qui prendront et fijneront la declaration, et loll°*"°g '* the Icheme o4 No. I. 
at a delegate to congref., unlef. fucb perfon (hall hive le ferment, ou affirmation fuldit, feront exempt., avec "~' "" "

ftate j provided, that no perfon who (hall become a pa. 
Urd born fuhjfft of ihit fta e, l>y virtue of thii

Vit of
lean birni, de toute, impot, pendant deux an* apret 
leur arrive*.

Et, afin d'eocourager let gent de metier*, ou art!* 
fan*, et let manutafturier* itran^er*, \ venir t'itablir 
dini cet cut, QuUfmt trjem, Qu'il ne fera impose 
aucun impot fur eux ni fur leur bieni, pendant le 
tenne dc quatre ant, a commencer du jour de leur ar- 
rivee dan* cet etat i pourvu qu'il) prennent et fignenl 
la declaration et le ferment, ou I'lmrmauon, (ufdit.

STAAT MARYLAND.
NATURAL16IRUNO-OE8BZ,

Gtgebcn in dcr Novrmtter Sixung, 1779. 
A die Vermchrung der Volkl'mengo ein Mittel ift

I 9 d-n Kcichihum und die S:jerck"e die(rt

refided within thi. ftate feven year, previous to fuch 
election or appointment, and (hall have the property 
and eftate required by the conltitu ion and form of go. 
Ttrnment, to execute any of the (aid office, relpcc- 
kively.

At* *» it nd3tJ, That the clerk of the council 
ftall, before the leflion of every general court, return 

- a lift of the name, of the perfoni who ftall take and 
fobfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, and make the 
faid declaration reflectively, before th. governor and 
the council, and the time when taken and made, to 
the clerk «f tb« general court, to be enteradky hint 
among the minute, of the laLI court j and any judge: 
of the general court, adminineiing and taking tie 
laid oath or affitma 1 ion, fcill return, to the next ge 
neral court, a lift'of the name* of the perlon* who (hall 
take and fubfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, and 
make the faid declaration refpeftively, before him, and 
the time when takm and ma le, to the Clerk ot the ge 
neral court, to be entered by him among the minute* 
of the laid court.

And kt it nt*a*t. That a certificate, by th. clerk of 
ihe council or by any judge of the general court, «*  
hy the clerk of the central or any county court, of n^Jfc, «-rden 
any perfon't having taken and fubfcribed the faid oath i./r-!/ -.no fi 
or affirmation, and having made and fubfcribed the . ' t^\~,^fss:\z\"S»fjf^£ s * ^irffesftr^*1ff,, .r *. «-7-J2--a*.--jj rL&fSK^ £.«*.^*c...,*

Pdlon, die hinluero in dief.n Sta.it kommi, von ir ,.nd 
eincr Nation, Keith oder Si iat, und vor dem' Gouver 
neur und Rath, oder vor drm AliReroemen Gerkhif, 
oder vor irgend cinem Richter deflclben, oder vor ir 
gend einem Gr^l.ihalt* Gerichte di> le. ttjato ein* 
Krklaerung feine. Glaubrn. an die Cluiftliche R li«ion

Prize 
I ditto
7 laft drawn ) 

ticket*, each j ' 
$ ditto 

to ditto 
20 ditto 
5$ ditto 

5750 ditto

20,000 
j 0,000

dollar* 10,000
10,000

JS-ooo
1,000

400
loo
eo
12

To be railed1 for the canal,

5847 Pri»et, 
11653 Blank*, not two to a prise.

i7$.oo»

un«ret 
Bodrnt

ihe faidof any perlon'. bavin*- taken and fiiKfcribed. tl 
oath or affirmation, and having made and Jpi 
the f*H declaration, (hall be decmeJ and taken to be 
a iufficient testimony and proof thereof, and of hit 
being a natural born fu ]•&, an 1 a. fuch mall be al 
lowed in every court of thi* Hate.

And, to encourage luch foreigner, to come and fet 
tle in (bit ftate. It it n*8tJ, I'hat no us ttiajl be im- 
pofcd on »ny fuch foreigner coming into thi. date and 
tak'ng and lubfcribing the 'declaration and oath. Or af

(rtfni
.M. D

17500 Tickctt ar i« dollar* lyc^o* 
The commiflaoncr. hive tiken the fecuritic*. re-

. ._. t. . . f*"^," ""A* *LMLfi quired by the aforcfaid a£ for the punaaal paymextt su brfcerderni On I da vie e Fremdling* dutch die T- , f  -  -  ^ -r rv* « 
Ge irtd g.eit unieiw R.gi-iung, d-e M'hnheit «ekhe ol lne Prl»°- y
durch un'ere Vrrnflun^ und U Uz: buergcrlkher und The drawing of thii tottery will commence vHA- 
gotteidienftti her Frryhrit verl. BifTt ilt, die Milde oat delay aa foon a* the ticket* are fold, of wbkk 

Hi i>yl« Strkh », d\e rruchtbarkeit unferei timely notice will b« given. 
id durck die Vortheile nnfer< . Handel. ve> c u   _i j j   r

««g-n in di fern stute fich n.ederau. . SlJ5h Pnxe*.M «rcJJ« dc?i" (!'d   £_L, 
der Vo.th.iU und Vorre.heJ wrlcbe tbe W»vviflg is Snifhed, fti.ll be oonWered

die eingebohrnen Hue ger diHr* Btaat.. gcnieftn, quifhed for the benefit of toe canal, and eppfopruuca
'* accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER. 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW. 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Waroington, February 9, 1796.

TICKETS
WASHINGTON CANAL 

No. I. to be had at 
Hoafe of WALLACI & 

ten Dollars.

ntchlpricht und unt.rlchreibet, und din lolgend n 
Eid, oder Beth-urung w nn c. cin Quaker, Menno- 
nitt oder Dunker waere, leiftcr, nachipncht und un-

Ibblcribing the d«claration and oath otMArraation 
nforefaitl, or hi* properly, tor the term olUour year* 
after hitarrml in th* Hate.

rung, und vorbemeld-te Unterfchrilt, rclpeclive, der 
Gouverneur und Kalb, da. Allgem.mc Gerkh , cder

______ irgenl .in RMMcrdllciben, oder irgend eiti Graft- 
..«.»^. m M »MTB i r IT i T.n*. ,.. , eliaitt Oeriiht SBdt^K»AliTi»jcht»get nnd fich leiftni 
ARKBT4t NATURALIZATION, paW dam k mu laftn und aulAmen) d.,auf und darnach cin 

. , fieance de juillet, 1779. .iogebojirncr Burger dieft. fctaan zu Iryn g.achtet.

D^UTANT que Taugmcntation du people <tend «JJ~*r »«ba)ten tod angelebrn fcyn foil, und von 
.atardlfmeneie.ricbeiTe.et la force decet etat 8 ^eman *u alien Freyb.,ten, Rechten und Ptivileg.en?^TLmodlml(M de ™f.*™rr- ""airisr hnSu^A^JruSffi

la fectfnte donRfc par notre conftuuuon et let loix e ingebobrner Buerger d.ele. bTaat. in Kiaft dieka Ce-
pour U libert* civile et religieufe, la doocer de noue (eM§ werden wird, u irgend cinen o.§VotlKlien Amt
climat, la fertilitc de notre fol, et le. .vintage, de no- beftellet, oder a!. Gouverneur, Olie.l do* Kalbcij oder
Ire commerce, pew vent exciter beaucoup d'c'trangcri a der Allgcmeiaen Verlamlung oder al. Ab^fcrdneier
venir a'etablir dan. cet <tat, fi on le. fefoit participant. »um Congrel. erwaehlbar leyn-(oll, er babe' ilenn fiehrn

given for 
Linen and Cotton

RAGS, 
At the Printing-Office.

ALL perfon. indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS. Ac.

de. .vantage, et de. privilege, dont no. fujeu nMurcU Jibre vor"lolcher Erwael.'.ungoder BeHellun^ m Hi lem ^ once more refpeeifaliy rtqueAed » i«« le «hf«" 
iouiient   9u*te g<wolin.t, uud r>ei ae dai Kigemhum uud Ver- couoti, either by oo«e or payment  Tliofe whole **-^^''^^'* J^^ SKwfcSl1 '.IS Si'^'^SStt.' counu 're °- ^w«*««>"^«]y *«***'
m ArU. pue toute ptfonne qui v)endra dorenavant Af mter ,u „„,},£ *
*ian. cet ettt. de quel^tae nation, royaumc ou etat, U^ttfonmrnGgngtmatbt..^!* der 8careit.tr de* rubfcriber
que ce foit, et qui rtpeteri et fignera, pardcvant le Rathe., vor jeder Kitun^ de. Allg.meineii Orrkhii, """ """
gooverneur et fon ponfeil, ou pardevant la cour gene- dem 6ekreibc.r de. Allgemeinen Geri<-ht. ein Ver-
vale, ou pardevant quelqu'un de fet jugct, ou phrde- (eichni* der   Namen d«ijcnlg«.i Perioaen, welche
V.M* nn«Uii» emu A. .~^.x 4e c(t ^(M aM dccltra- vor dem Gouverneur untt Rath beCa/tten Eid oder

la religion chretienne, et *"h«ur»n?1 «'(>««'»« 'f"««rt »"d unterf-breiben, n.,d
1* fcurw-nr f,i;..nr /nM befaaje Erkl««TUng macl en werden, uad der Zeit wannle ferment fu.v.nt (ou ,e|e*ftrt und gtm\chtt einll<feru ,olle< Utlni, „ „ jp

Genchli Protokolt «infc>rcibe i Und Irgend

, -
nut quelque cour de corot* de cet £ut, Une dccltra. 
don de & eroyance dan* '

that compulfory acafure., of ncceffily, will be i 
fucd, if they neglect thi. lirt ootkc, to which tie 

hope, early attention win be

FREDERICK GREEN. 
1796.Ann.polli, April

eft
A '

n n ,n\ "

-jcwm4cro1,po,DtobJ1g«d1
-i'aucun roi ou prince-, o» Q*aucna

a
^l^ I etat .dt^Harwl
g«d1lrr»mmi.

, et que 
ll'ooei(kice 

autre tot ou

Bethtmning 
dem natchften- 
der Nameo der 
o*>*)r avethetimnt! r%fM0*]tv 

ErUMra^

cotutyi. 
J^ir d. 

Mfd M tit fo| i poorto OJM pojbMM tV

leilten laefat, roil bey 
ein Verzmchni* 

Tfr ibrn hcfagten Kid 
toilet und unterfchri<i>ea 
fman hiben werd«n, ond 
l^ttttan, d«« ScnrciUr d«t 

0<rickv* rinlae&rn, damit er e* dem Pro. 
ti«Mrlcibc.

•Hi

TOLEN from the fubfcrlber, living
Arundel county, near Pig Point, on Satwdky ' 

tcth alt . forrel HORSE, about fourteen hindtf ' 
bu-oA the near buttock a black (pot, and a 
on the fide of hi. nofe. Whoever take* up l 
and fecure* him fo tint I net him again, Aall rtc*a»a 

DOLLARS REWARD.
j£ THOMAS OWIN0S. 

Joly 6, 1796- ™

B R U S !
HEY 
there 
man r 
childn 
They ^r, ofif°!

W, H commander ot tl 
clired that he left Enj 
commg to France an. 
nllcry of hit inventtot 
(tt and land, and U 
with the knowledge < 
 fhii m*n appeared ve 
but it thii might be a 
til farther explanation: 
veral times in this coo 
ae nude trial, of hi* 
France in 1790.

HAG
The prefideftt SI

hiving talcD poffeffi
national iffembty, in
tbe diligreeable new
to him that morntni
tait a fmall diviuon
way had fallen in vri
Tbe Dutch diviflon
Argo, of 36 gun.,
and the Echo. In
riority of the enenv
vourable, the Argo
Tae Fly and the E
favcd, but the wind
troyed the vtffeli.

L E Y
We learn from

ycicrday, the prefu
auembly, " that th
Had made known
entertained of the
war, carrying off
from an anchorage
court would make I
the Britifh minifti
Dioifh fqutdron (
totft of hit kingd
thefe afTurance. w
(eolation) which i
 ade on the event

8TOC
: courier 

apprehended, aco 
tilitie.. The Rul 
on the frontiers, I 
nor had any thii 
 The frontiers a 
will be in a ftill t 
table number of c 
cd thither. The 
in the port of C 
and yeiterday the 
of gillie* and flat 
The comptroller 
fix millions for t 
ourfelvc* that if i 
there will be the 
and all ranks of | 
f<n<kiK:e and th 
writings, in endc 
mind, expect l 
there are, hoxve 
their uncafincfs, 
pearanctiit they 
will dilconccrt 
vernment again. 

tU) 3. The 
refided fome y< 
public charaftcr 
turn. He feu < 
partore announ 
i* faid that the 
fcom Pcterfbur
 »(ed., Thect 
wp* a* manile'l
 u. k»cn give 
that the feebli 
(on« time d«r«

I
' Tn«paiT«ge
iw«t*d b'y nui

,   , The Impcr
tfcftcnmenti n

  .' Att tto Ufa 
very tl
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